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Local START team sets

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

plans for Wayne survey

said the day will include several
events wi~h the first beginning
around 10 a.m. when the young.

At the front of Kathy Ras- sters will b;,gin the day with crowns
mussen's kindergarten dassroom at and .then iby making 100th day'
W~st Elementary is a quote from eyegiasses followed by a magic
"Mary Baretta~l9rton which Ras- \. trick. II
,mussen said epitomizes: the m'ath- Rasmussen said she will perfc:>nri
ematic Unit ·the· youth-'''ller''~·''a·m..g1c trjck-Wlttr1"()O"p'e'firlles aniI" ~

c1a~ses will celebrate on Monday, make them turn into a .dollar bill.
Feli.5. .' The c1ass":will then. estimate how

The. quote f:om . Baretta-lorton lon.g 1?0 ~eco{lds.are followed .by
'reads: 'One object IS worth .1,000 estlmatlngl hoW 'long J00 pop*le '
pictures.', •... sti.cks reach. fallowing th~f1guring

Rasmussen, who along with her of centurY. ..topics the pupils. wJfl
two daily dasses, will be holding a I . I '., ,,' .

100th Day Celebration t~l!ay. She Se~~OOffl DAY,page·l

·---l .

Quote epitomizes 1DOth day
celebration for kindergartners

WAYNE - The local team for proximately-1Q;to 40 volunteers in
Strategic Training and Resource the community. Phelps said it is
-Targeting, one of-the most recent hoped this- committee will. repre-.
committees established as a result sent a wide myriad of people from
of Gov. Kay Orr's (R-Neb.) rural re- within the community.
n-atrnrnce-initiative-;--held its--firs-t- -- - -----,--- --
meeting Wednesday, Ian. 31, ac- "We want to get representation
cording to Jennifer Phelps, public for every segment of Wayne: she
relations liaison for the local re- said. "Certainly anyone ~ho's in·
source team. terested ,should contact Julie

Mash,' who is START'~ local leader.
According to Julie Mash, team Phelps continued to say that

leader, part of the team's project the survey will be a tool the team
wi II incl ud"---'!2'!!!:y..e}LlIlaile<Llo--pi<l"s-t<HHHize-to--oetermllll! whar-~
eac lhOilsehold and business in the people of Wayne believe the
Wayne to measure community community's needs are. She said
,perceptions and economic needs. the survey will measure percep-
Mash said the 10,cal resource team tions and economic needs. She
will also be joined ,later by a steer
ing committee, composed of ap-

He said despite the controversy
which the closure has resulted in,
there aren't- any hard feelings be
tween the people in the commu
nity and the school board, but
rather the public doesn't want to
see the school close.

"It developed that having a
school 'In Hosk'\ns was not an op
tion,' Wittler said. "... The school
will close at the end of this year
and next year students will be
bussed to Norfolk. This is the way
we know it to- be at this time but
we're not dealing in any rumors at
this, point."

Wittler added that he doesn't
know if any lawsu'lt has been' filed
at this time but he said he does

Group organized

opposing sides, that's usually what
happens."

ENSZ 5AID RESIDENTS of
Hoskins are appealing Mills t and
the Hoskins t school board's deci
sion but that Wayne County is not
in an adversarial position, He said
the main concern Wayne County
has with the closure, deals with the
tax dollars which may be lost.
Other counties which wi!1 be hurt
by the closure include Stanton and
Madison counties, Ensz said,

ACCORDING TO HOSKINS
school board member Harold Wit
tier, the three-member board saw
no other options than to close the"
school, whkh will happen at the
end of the 1989·90 school year.

Photography.: ...... CrIst

STAR CROSSED LOVERS Romeo (Michael Peters) and Juliet Oaneanne Rockwell) sing one of many songs they will be
performing when the Wayne State College Center for Cultural Arts performs The Story of Romeo and Juliet a musical
time warp on Sunday, Feb. 11. The production Is being put on .for the public as a Valentine's celebration and Is directed
by Beverly Soli. The performance will pit two plays from sJmllar Juxtapositions together In the same production, The
show will be narrated by Beverley Nitschke.See EVENTS, page 3

School closure has Hoskins /residents up in arms
know that a group of people have
hired attorney Jim Agley, Madison,
to argue their case.

Agley could not be reached for
comment.

WlnLER ALSO SAID under the
present agreement between Nor
folk and Hoskins,non.parochial
students will be required to attend
Norfolk schools unless they take
a!ivantage 'of their option to at
tend a different school, such as
Winside, as granted by the Ne
braska legislature in its 1989 ses
sion.

According to Mills, the Hoskins
closure is going to become more

Cultural
Outreach
sets plans

,0 and,Uwe9ding-: . "
STUDENTS AT ST, MARY'S get married as !part of Catholic Schools week; Pictured becom·
Ing Mr,and Mrs. Q.andU are Paul Dorcey (left)"andlJacheal Rubendall (right), OffIciating
the cererhonyls Father Donald Cleary. ' . ,~'.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Wayne State Colle e will be

8y Mark Crist
Managing Editor ,

For ValentinJs

tioners to take their students to
Winside, but otherwise Hoskins
students may be headed to Nor-

Hoskins people are hoping folk.'
somethin(( can be done to avoid According to Wayne County
seeing the closure of their public Attorney Bob Ensz, Hoskins resi·
school there, but according to dents may file a lawsuit in an effort
Wayne County Superintendent to keep their public kindergarten
Harry Mills, the all but ',mminent through eighth grade school open.
closure of the school has resulted Although Ensz would most likely
in a great deal of heated discussion not be the attorney handling the
within the Hoskins community, case, he said there is a possibility

"There's a possibility that one would be filed in any event.
smaller schools will have to affiliate ~I'm anticipating that they
with K·12 schools by 1993,' Mills probably will" lile a lawsuit, Ensz
sara-:- -"The Hoskrns schoor board said. "Whichever side doesn't, the

,decided this was the way to go. It other probably will to try and pre-
-wa-s--aP-.p!--O-ved by the tri-county serve the school. I cantt guarantee
_~nd the state to allo~.that they will, but when you have

Weather

cor ing to the Wayne
County Clerk's. Office. .

Mill.sliled Wednesday,
Jan. 30 for superintendent of
WayneCqunty Schools.

MII/$ flies
WAYNE - Harry D. Miil~ is

the most" recent ·incumbent
tolile for' re-election ac-

'[

BusIness honored .
WAYNE - Behlen Manu

facturing Company, a leadi.ng
manulacturerof metal build·
ings systems and agricultural
products, recently honored
Otte Construction Company
of Wayne during a National
Builder Meeting held on the
cruise ship M/S Sunward iI
through the Bahamas.

The award represents
special sales achievements
during .19B9, according to
Behlen president .md'·chiel
executive officer Tony Ral
mon-do-;-- -------- __

Otte Construction Com-
-'-pany--Iepleselils tIle

plete line of Behlen Building
Systems and Agricultural

, products.

WAYNE ' For January,
Wayne reached a high of 65
degrees and had a lawaI
eight, according to in,
formation compiled by State
National. Bank and Trust

~ - . Company..,..
The month's high was

reached on Jan. 11 with the
month's low coming 10 days
later. The month's high ex
ceeded the monthly average
temperature by 14 degrees
and the month's low ex,:,
ceeded the average by 14
chilly degrees.

For' ,the 'month; Wayne
saw six inches of snowfall
with five. inches coming on
lMJ..2.O...wb.en..a--heavy--sAG
storm hit the area. For the
month, Wayne' had .22
inches ofprecipi~ation with
.11 being the 1oyear aver-
age for January. . ,

.8,co.rding.,10..cthe.stati.s-.....
tics, no measu'rable'rain'was
recorded in January.

Sh,sbi Wltbnas, ,7 .'
uurel-COiIcord
Extended Weather Forecast:
Monday through We.dr1eSday;
chan.ceof showers. Wednes,:
day, fair Monday a/ld Tuesday;
highs, mid-30s to mid-40s; ,
lows,. teens to lower-20s;'''' --~

.\

Ata'Glane~ T'B''E".~~,~.~ •.•.. •..>; ; ;/ " "'~ ":,~:""'''' ;"""
·for~r..Donald.Hlckey , ' , i

professorofhisroryatwaYn~.. I' •

'-'~~~ew;~'k;g1e;;~:~:~':.rtt~~-~ . -rA.~-~Y'--,·,8~-E.. ft-uncolnENE"'::'8"8ALID·Conflict, wm,be Wednesday
Feb. 7, from 3:30 p;m.l~
4:30 p,m..in theU;S. Conn
library's GreatP!ains room .at
Wayne StateC"lIege..' • :

Dr. Hickey's interest in the' WA .s, ",
WarOf181-2'stemn';;,e~d~fr~0~mT-t~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~.!:.3l~;":~~~~~~:'=~~~L __~~!!!~~~~~~~~!!~:!:~~!!::~:~~~~~!!~~
his dissertation on th~ .oppo
sition to the ~ar. He had
been working in and around
the subject for nearly 20
years, and has, also published
a series of artides about the
war;

, Dr..Hickey~ who came to
Wayn.e State in 1978, earned

- his bachl!lor's,' niasterl~ a~d

Ph.D. degrees from the Uni
versityof Illinois.

.t e site 0 ~ Story 0 .Ro.m~o an
Juliet amusicaf time warp on Sun
day, Feb. ; 1 at the Ley Theatre.
The production is being put on by
the Center for Cultural Outreach,
ac~ording to ,center director Bev':'

Classes on tap erly Soli.
AREA. The Wayne The day's series of programs will

County American Red Cross feature a variety of cultural events
will be offering its sP. ring. honoring Valentine's .D,ay" accord-
1990 I ing to Soli. The program is unusual

.casses soon, according in its dose relation 01 the two un-
to information provided by ,
Red Cross authorities. usual works inspired by William

Classes offered will be: Shakespeare's Romeo and Juliet.
Standard First Aid _ Feb. 13- The production will, intermix the

c'-'~_...l1.j5p,m.t0r-lQcg,ffi,;.QB,_~~~;::;~~r~~~e~o~~~~~~~:st:~i~e~
-'.-~~Adult-Elass-=Feb; 20 or 0 5t' ,
, April 17 6 p.m. to io p.m.; °7T'h t I' I b h . I

. ,Child/Infant -Feb.' 21. or e s ory me a at mUSIca
A '1 17 6 t 10 .." works and the fate of both sets of
p~~;eSSi~nat~~d instru~t~r~ 'star crossed lovers' are so similar
classes are 'available u on re~ ~hat ~e have assumed them to be

t 8 . E P d Interchangabie and have created a

W
quets ; safSic

t
meMrgenchy 2,a~6 similar storyline intermixin,g appro-

a er a e y - arc, . t, f b h" .
p.m---.1o_ -1-0 p.. m.-:-M-arc-h 3-, all - ---PJI~.L-e sce,nes rom ot, ?S ~s

day; Life,guard "'[raining _ ~~;~~:~tiO~~ the prqductlon 5
March 9, 6 p.m. to 10 p.m.; S II 'd h 'd I'k I
March 10, ail da . March 11 a sal s e. I e to see a arge
1 , t '6 ~'M h 17 turnout for thIS unusual cultural

p.m. 0 p.m.,- arc ", event.
all d~y; March 1.8 1 p.m. to 6 "It's exciting. I've done it.belore
p.rn:, Introduc~lon to H~alth in Washington D.C., ~ she ,said. ftO ur
~ervlCes ~du~~tlon - A~'I 3, narrator (Beverley Nitschke) is very

saf~t;ins~uctor ~mA~ril ~~e~ good. While she's. behind the
t ' 10 A'I 7 II scenes, her narratIon IS very

p.m. o. p.m.; prJ ,a. powerful.' .
day; AprJl 20, 6 p.m. to 10
p.m.; April 21, ail day; April SOll SAID THE STORYLINE,
22, 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.; April while intermixing the.twolive

,---- -"---Z-7;O--p---:lh:-tol--o--p:-m--:~--

classes may be offered upon
request.

For more information, call
linda Teach at the Wayne
County American Red Cross
at 375-1521.



Since the program's beginning in
1958, overall awards have- ex
ceeded $36 r:nillion.

THE AMERICA'S Young Woman
of the Year Awards organization is
a non-profit, corporation governed
by a board of 40 civic, business and
educational leaders.

More than 26,000 young
women enter the America's Young
Woman of the Year competition
each yeJr, and more than 1,200
10CJI winners participate in ,the 50
state finals, with the 50 state hon
orees advancing to the national fi
rlals in Mobile.

scholarship. to Way.O;",<.State Col-
lego, '::layne. >:' ,

IN ADDITION, Adkins also re
ceives air travel to Mobile, Ala. for
the national program from Amer
ica's Young Wom,:m of the Ye.-u,
Inc.; a $1,750 cash scholarship and
J med allion from Nebraska Young
WomJn of the Year, Inc.; a 16 x 20
color portrait from Micheal Dwyer
Photography; a floral presentation
from Confetti flowers; and a $500
scholarship to the Nebraska
College of Business.

Tt.eWaJ'DeRenld, -~J'. FelJ!'Ua1'J' So x99l
~'------. :. '."', I

. ,' i

demonstrated financial need, to
Gustavu.s Adolphus College, St.
Peter, Minn.; a $1,500 scholarship
to Southwest State University,
Marshall, Minn,; and a full lu'lflon,
room and board and activity fee,
renewable to four years if she is
among the first five state winners
to apply to Tark',o College, Tarkio,
Mo.

She also receives a $500 schol
arship tOWards tuition to Bahner
College of Hairstyling in Fremont,
Omaha or Grand Island, a $1,000

\ per year scholarship renewable for
four years to Bellevue College,
Bellevue; $1,800 honor scholar·

~ ship, renewable to College of Saint
Mary, Omaha; a $12,000 scholar
ship, $3,000 per year for four

years, 3.00 CPA for renewal, to
Dana College, Bla'rr; a $1,000 re
newable scholarship to Hastings
College, Hastings; a $3,000 reo
newable scholarship to Morningside
College, Sioux City; a full tuition
scholarship for one quarter,
renewabl,e, to Southeast Commu
nity College, Miiford; a $3,500 reo
newable scholarship to Union Col
lege, Lincoln, and a full tuition

AS THE TOP award winner 'In

the state, Adkins receives full four
year renewable scholarships, in
cluding tuition, room and board,
from Troy State University, Troy,
Ala. and Judson College, Marion,
Ala.

She recc'lves a full four-year
scholarship valued at $20,400 from
Huntingdon College, Montgomery,
Ala.; a $1,000 per year scholarship,
renewable for four years to Mobile
College, Mobile, Ala.; a $4,000 per
year tuition scholarship, renewable
for four years to Roanoke College,
Salem, Va.; a $1,500 per year,
renewable for four years, based on

of college scholarships and awards
to top winr.Jers.

The standards for selection of
Young Women of the Year hon
orees are based 20 percent for
scholastic achievement; 20 percent
for creative and performing arts; 15
percent each for fitness and
presence/compo.sure; and 30
percent for panel evaluation in
which perception, poise under
pres~ure, a sense of values, clarity
of expression and abilities in human
relations are considered.

THE YOUNG Woman of the
Year program is a scholarship
competition for high school senior
girls conducted at the local, state
and national levels.

The program seeks to recog~

nize, reward and encourage ex
cellence among young people by
focusing attention on the
achievements of outstanding high
school senior girls, the presentation

Second quarter honor roll released

Eight earn straight A's at Wayne-Carroll

Amy Adkins, a s.enior at Laurel·
Concord High School, took top
honors at the 1990 Young Woman
of the Year program held last
month in Blair.

Adkins, daughter of Richard and
Joan Adkins, was named the 1990
Nebraska Young Woman of the
Year ,following week·long activities
which culminated with an awards
program on Jan. 13.

Adkins also received the fitness,
presence and composure and cre
ative and performing arts awards.
She played the Warsaw Concerto
for her creative and performing arts
selection.

As the state winner, Adkins w:11
participate in the national program
later this year in Mobile, Ala"
where the program began in 1958.

AMY ADKINS OF LAUREL, s.econd from right In front row, was .named the Nebraska Young Woman of the Year during a
program Jan. 13 In Blair. Adkins" who Is pictUred with the other participants In the Nebraska Youn.g Woman of the
Year program, will now adv.ance to the national flnals.later this year .in Mobile, Ala.

Advances to national finals
---AdkiOS----D arn-€d-Y-ou-n-g'~Wo rnan of Year

WINSIDE
(Week of Feb. S-9)

Monday: Polish sausage with
corn bread, syrup and honey,
pineapple slices.

Tuesday: Chicken noodle soup
with crackers, carrot sticks, lettuce
salad, doughnuts; or choice of
salad bar for students in grades six
through 12.

Wednesday: Sloppy )oes, cot
tage fries, applesauce.

Thursday: Burritoes and sauce,
tri taters, mixed fruit; bars; or salad
bar for students in grades six
through 12.

Friday: Breaded beef sticks,
hash browns, rolls and' butter,
pears.

bar.
Tuesday: Hot dog or chili dog

with bun, tater rounds, fruit cock
tail, cookie.

Wednesday: Taco or taco
salad, buttered peas, carrot sticks,
apple crisp with whipped topping.

Thursday: Chicken pattie 'with
bun, 'Iettuce al')d mayonnaise,
green beans~ pears, cookie.

Friday: Lasagna, French bread,
mixed vegetables, peaches,
cookie.

Milk served with each meal

WAYNE·CARROLL
(Week of Feb. S-9)

Monday: 8eef pattie with bun,
'piCkle slices, green beans, apricots,

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Feb. S-9)

. 'Monday: Tuna casserole,
applesauce, cinnamon roll, choco

'Ia'!e chip bar.
. Tuesday: Chicken noodie soup,
peanut butter and jelly sandWich,
pears.

Wednesday: Goulash, corn
·bread, half orange. -,
'.Thursday: Pizza, pork and
beans, cookie.

Friday: No school.
Milk served with each meal

School Lunches _
ALLEN

'. (Week of Feb. S-9)
Monday: Chicken fried steak,

mashed potatoes and gravy, green
· beans, vanilla pudding, rolls and
butter.

Tuesday: Hamburger with the
Works,. potato rounds, peaches.

, Wednesday: Chili and crackers,
ti~namon roll, applesauce.

· Thursday: Pork pattie on bu n
With the Works, corn, half orange.

Friday: No school, teacher in
service.

·Milk served with each meal

-- --~·-nlE-FIR-s-r--{')F-the-year is'a-goud'tim-eto-do 'a-fihancial'fitness-c:neclillp'
on your finances. Sound planning and management of finances will help

,you ~chieve more of your firyancial goals in the future.

;Mews.odNotes .' .' '. '
3I")'M/u7 .1'eDuIIetExteadonApnt". Ho_.Ell

.' Ume for.~ flnanclalfltness checkup
'. With the n~ year,.Ws tim~ to close out the. personalfinandal books
;alJd start g~ttlng record~ ready for income tax filing. As soon as you re·
;(~i.\Ie your. W·2's you ~an. file your return'. Early filing. is..recommended if
')'O~.l:1ave a refund commg.
:~ ,rll!,~ is. a gOQd ti'lle to checl<up on your family's financial fitness.
i ",qse the following checkpoints:
"J:J.;-iCompleteanet W?rthstatement.By. c?mparing assets (what XOU .
-o"'A} \Vithc;iabilitres'(whiifyoU'<>we),youcan get a "snapshot'l'icfiJreof
;iO!Jrtinancial.ituation; .•.. . . . ,
:: ;~heck.progresstoward personal and household goals. Bowfar have
::r(i~~ori'lesincelastJanuary? Set new or revise old goals for the coming
:y~ar,. ". ..... , .' -
: ·.:-7Analyzelast year's spending. Use any records youhave- a budget
.rec;o~· book,checkbooks" receipts, charge account statements. Did' you
:niake unnecessary pur~hases?Were products and se",ices bought in 1989
thatyou-will haveno, need for i.n 1990? Will you need additional products

--'-.__-.anlLsent.icesJn"t!l9D.?_Are·.additional_funds ne<lded-to-meetpersonaLand,
householdgaals?

-Pay special attention to credit spending. Total the amount a! inter-
·est ..and .finance charges you .paid in 1989 to use credit. What opporttmi.
· ti.. did you give up' by paying' these additional. charges? What percent
aile. of yOU! income is commiUed to debt payments? Many financial ad
Yls.ers suggest no, more than ~O percent of ·take~home pay, excluding
home.mortgage. pal'.m""ls..__....::__. _ ..... .. _._...__._~.~ .

"USING1989 SPENDING as a guide and considering the apove ques
tions, develop a plan for 1990 spending.

-Evaluateyaur emergency fund. This fund of money· takes. c.are .ofun
~xpe.eted expenses. How d~d your em.ergency ~nest egg" fare'..Iast year?
8e sure fund money is split among higher.earning and more liquid saving
options.

~-·--,-,-------=Evaruate-"hlvesim-en·is---:-Conslde'rsJiuatiori-;--g0aJS7-aiversity;"'HquIHlty;
'safety and yield.

'-::-Review your will. If there's been a change in your status lin the' past
year, you may want to make changes. ' -

~xamine, insurance policies. Do you have adequate coverage? Are
premiums reasonable for you to handle? Can you increase qeductibles?
Be sure to Include the amount needed fordeductibles in your planning
for anemergencyfund.

..,...Get organized for tax time. Begin to find. and organize' records
needed for tax filing .
. ...,...Update your 'household inventory. Develop or revise your household

· inventory. Add additional purchases,anddeJete items you no 10nger.o\;Vn.
· Be. sure to keep supplemental-material fo[ YOur inventory ~ photographs
or videotape, receipts, appraisals.

Juniors,: Brenda Agenbroad,
Ellen Cole, Jennifer Conway, Julie
Dangberg, Ellen Davis, Jason
Ehrhardt, Audrey Eilers, Rusty
Hamer, Jennifer Hammer, Jenni
Huyck, C.m.aJohnson, Misty Junek,
Jennifer Lutt. Chad Sebade Craig,
Sharpe. Cory Wheeler, Dan Wise
man,

Sophomores: Lana Casey, Usa
Casey,. Kyle Dahl, Wendy Davis,
Danielle Fallesen, Kristy Hord, M~tt

Ley, Kim Uska, Trisha Lutt, Jason
Pentico, Kristi Reeg, Ryan Rohde,
Erin Schroeder. Kathy Upton.

Freshmen: Kris DeNa eyer,
Mkhael Eckhoff, Susie Ensz, Davin
Flafmoe, -RahdY-r6~nson;-M..rk
Meyer, Mark Niemann, Jennifer
Schmitz, lack Swinney, Angela
Thompson, Teresa Witkowski.

IH.E...SECOl\lD...qtJarteJ"-hol'lGr roll
also includes students achieving
grade point averages between
3.00 and 3.49. They are:

Seniors: Jeanne Brown, Todd
Campbell, Jodi DeWald, Brent
Doring, Kim Fork, Lee French, Kris- _
ten Frevert, Vicki Frevert Sarah
Glinsniann, Mike Hillier, Jose Lopez,
Jeff lutt, Brian Moore, Deanna
Nichols, Holly "NkholS;-l\e-r,Pal""
ladino, Matt Peterson, Trudy Pflanz,
Shelly Upton, Marsha VonSeggern,
Stacy Woehler.

New square dance class welcomed
LAUREL - A cooperative supper sponsored by the Town Twirlers

Square Dance Club was held Jan ... 30. in the Laurel auditorium and
preceded a' square dance to welcome the n~w class which, was
scheduJed to graduate Feb. 4. Class instructor was Conni Logsden of
,Siou x City.-- . '

On Jan: 26, sev~ral members of the Town Twirlers"dub went to
W.ayne'for a square dancing' demonstrati,on ,h West Elementary
School. Attending were Mr. and. Mrs. Henry Arp, fvlr. and Mrs. Arnold
Junck, Mr. and Mrs. Mei11ri'Saul, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork and Mr.
and Mrs. Kermit Benshoof. Also taking part in! the demonstration
were Mr. and Mrs, AI Ehlers, members of the Leather ahd Lace
~Cluare Dance c;:Iub of Wayne.

Briefly' Speaking--:....-----,
ulilic inviteifTiiChicken;-biscult-dinner
WAYNE - Wayne Chapter 194, Order of the Eastern Star, will

sponsor a'~chicken and biscuit dinner on Thursday; Feb. 8 from 5 to
7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Lodge, located at 911 Lincoln St.

The dinner is open to the public and cost is $3.50 for adults and
$2 for children ages 10 and under.

Valentine: cookies exchanged I '
WAYNE - A Valentine cookie exchange was !held at the Feb. 1

meeting of Logan' Homemakerstlu~in the. h~me of Alma Weier
shauser.. Attending were ,seven' 'members ,ard one guest'"Berneice
Rewinke'. Members answered roll call with something new they had
tried'or heard about during the past year. - I..~ .:.

Amanda Meyer presented .areading, ..entitled"Nature's. Fall
Fashions." Pitch: furnished entertainment with firizes, going' to Jelln
Penlerick, Amanda r,1eyer .and Elenora Heithold.!

Elenora Beithold will b~ the March 1 il<>ste~:'L....:

Freshmen: Elizabeth Claussen,.
Chris Hammer, Scott Otte, Chad
Paysen, Krista Remer, Samantha
Thompson, Jessica Wilson, Emily
Wiser.

EXTENSION CLUB members
will select first, second and third
place posters, plus one honorable
mention poster, from each $chool
for c9un~ contest--Gompetition.

The winning poster will be en
tered in, the 'state contest in June,
sponsored by the Nebraska Coun
cil of Home-Extension Clubs..

Sophomores: Christie Carr, Kris
ten Davis, Lori Eckhoff, Lisa Ewing,
Beth french. Jason Joh,. Rrian Li,
Elizabeth Lutt, Matt Metz, Tara
Nichols, Teresa ·Prok0·~-Tina

Schindler, Shanna Schroeder,
Shawn Schroeder, Lynn VonSeg,
gern, Sheri Wortman. .

"cil, crayon, mag'ic ,marker or paint
on either white or colored paper.

Scott Fuelberth, William Gross,
Angie Hammer, Kevin Heier, Jen
nifer Isom, Glenn Johnspn, Brian
Lutt. Anna Pelle, Chad Pflueger,
Eric Rasmussen, Heidi Reeg, Dawn
Spahr, Brenda Test.

Posters entered in county'com
petition will be judged April 11 at

'the. Northeast Center.

Dixon County Home, Extension
Clubs have announced. the theme
for-this year's seat belt poster con
test open...to all third grade
youngsters.

The purpose of the contest .is to
make both youth and adults aware
of the dangers of drugs and ako
hal.

Bomeextension club' members· - PERSONS WBO woulq like ad-
will be contac\ing ihird grade ditionai information about the
teachers in, Dixo'~ C9!Jn.ty schools c'ontest are, as.ked. to c~ntact Jo~

to invite participation. lene Kraemer of Allen, Dlx..ofl:
Posters, shoul~ ,be on 12" 'x 18" County poster committee chair-

paper. Th:ey may be done in pen- man; •

TBIRD GRADE teachers'and
parents.o! third graders are asked
to· .encourage yo:ungsters' to, enter
the contest. .

LISTED TO THE high honor roll,
with grade point averages between
3.S0 and 3.99, were:

Receiving straight A grade point
ave!=ages----We-~______£e-A~of.S,-Ga~~-ors':--K-e-f-/-i-----B-avis, Kalldace
and Heather Thompson; sopho- Garwood, Lanette Green, Jeff Gri-
mores Katy Anderson, Todd Fuel- esch, Rachael Haase, Kari Lutt, Jes-
berth, Devanee Jensen and Shawn sica Rothfuss, Jerry Williams, Aaron
Powell; and freshmen Scott Day Wilson. Amy Wriedt.
and Ki~berly Imdieke.

- "Say No to Drugs and Alcohol"
bas been seiected as the 1990
poster therpe.

Eight st~dents at Wayne.Carroll
Bigh School attained perfect
straight.A (4.0) grade point aver

, ages during the second nine weeks
of school.

Coffee, tea or milk
served with meals

pudding.,
ThlU.day: Beet birds.

caulmower with cheese sauce,
melon balls, dinner roll, Rice Krispie
bar.

Friday: Salmon loaf, scalloped
potatoes, green be,ans, pasta
salad, whole wheat bread, purple
plums.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9
Wayne Eagles Valentine's potluck supper
WayneWoman'$ Club.. .. ...
Wayne Area Cham!:>e'r" of Commerce coffee, DairyQueen,10 a.m.
,~eather a~d Lace Sq~a.re Dance.ClubValentine's dance, Wayne ~ity

.;_'" aud,torlUmi 8 p;m:.~"" ~' .' '.

· Senior Citizen.

Conga-egate. Meal Menu,__
(Week oUeb. S-9)

Monday: Creamed chicken on
a biscuit, cheese strip., lima beans,
fruit salad, angel food cake.

Tuesday: Roast pork and gravy,
whipped potatoes~ sweet and sour
cabbage, gelatin cubes, apple,
sauce.

Wednesday: Barbecued m.l'at
"balls; baked potato, broccoli,

," golden'glow salad, rye bread,
,:.,~

'J

Seniors: Greg DeNaeyer, Craig
MONDAY, FEBRUARY S Dyer, Missy Eckhgff. Teresa Ellis,

tocme Club, lean Benthack Jeremy Fletcher, Diane french,'
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary. . 'S
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Nicki Tiedtke ay No to Drugs and Alcohol'

TUE~DAY, FEBRUARY 6 .

~:y~~~t~::~~~~~rc;;,?';'~~~~';;~~~~~co~ncH~;t~ --~[)ixon--Eounty exten5Jbn
Chaniber office, 7 a.m. I .b "

Vo!a~ne p.EO ChapterAZ, Gerrie Christensen, 1:30 p.m. C usannoUnee poster
Blllslde Club, MaryOorcey, 2 p.m.
Central Sodal Cirde, Cleva Willers, 2 p,m. . t t f th' d d

., ,Villa Wayne Tenants <:Iub weekly meeting, 2 p.m. COn esor Ir' 9 ra ers
:~ 'Tops 782, S1. Paul's'~lutheran Church, 6 p.m~

Wayne Area. Chamber 01 Commerce business after hours, Wayne
Vet's Elub,7-p.m. ~. . .

· WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 7
. ",~,:. Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.

Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
•. ·.;$="2ins' Club, Joy Blecke, 1:30 p.m;

';;~~~~~~:~:~~:~e~t.;~hoOI,6:30 p.m.
ii AI.coholics Anonymous, Fi,e Ball, second floor, 8 p.m.

AI·Anon, City /:Iall, second floor, 8 p.m.
. .' . rnURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8
Roving G~rdeners Club, Erna Sahs
Wayne Area .Chamber of Commerce agri-busihess meeting, Wayne

Vet's Club, 7 a.m,
Wayne ChapterJ 94, Order oUhe Eastern Star, chicken and biscuit

dinner (open to the public), Masonic Lodge, Sto 7:30 p.m.
--.vayne Countywom'en of Today, Columb..s Federal meeting room,

7:3.0 p.m.



CURRENTYIEW

Juliet-West Side Story production,
there will be other cultural events
as well. Soli said there will be a Re
naissance Arts Fair with arts
demonstrations and activities for
everyone. She said the arts fair will
include strolling musicians, actors
and jesters. The final event of the
day will be the showing oflef
firelli's classic Romeo and lullet,
which is sponsored by the student
activities board at Wayne State:

SHE ADDED THAT OF ALL the
lessons she teaches~~is one is not
only one of her flIvofites. but one
of tne parents' favorites as 'well.

"It's exciting," she said. ~I- Jave
this program more than anything
because they get excited about
the discovery and their friends will
pat them on the back, which !!S
tablishes positive reinforceme'nt.
They have such a delight in making
their own creations, it's re~lIy I
sig~t to se,e_~"

Rasmussen. and Nicki Tiedtke,
who aiso teaches kindergarten In
the afternoon. wiiL celebrate the
100th day with 61 Wayne yQuth.

g',ve the students a hands-on, ma
terial-oriented activity which give'
the kids a chance to utilize all their
senses.

~What ~elre using are materials
from the child's world to teach
concepts on a concrete level,·
Rasmussen said. "This program es..
tablishes or reinforces a positive
self-concept. it develops language
skills and enhances cooperative
learning: It gives the kids a chance
to work 'with others."

CURRENT YIELD

7.78°/0
OVER $25~000

$10.000 - 24.999.99

,----~RI.cME-

INVESTMEN,T,.- ,

FUND

(contInued from page 1)

productions, will take viewers from
14th Century Verona to 20th
Century New York. She said the
narrator keeps things very simple in
her readings but the production
will keep the audience on its toes
si~ce ~yo~ d.on't kn?w if you'll be in
the Shakespeare production or the
one from the 20th Century:

Along with the Romeo and

(continued from,page 1)

Event5------

START-----

Then. the day's activities will
wind to its conclusion by making
gorp, which includes counting a
variety of energy food and making
it into a mixture to'eaL

Rasmussen said she thinks the
twice-done, half-day's exercise will

"The kids will then count 100
kernels of popcorn and try to guess
if it will be too lillie. too much or
not enough for the entire class,"
Rasmussen said. "We will then pop
the popcorn for the kids to see if
they were right. ~

AFTER THE STUDENTS FIGURE
out the weight of their show and
tell items. they will listen to the
story 101 Dalmatians. Once they've
finished listening to the story. they
will have a surprise visitor, whom
Rasmussen wished to leave anonyw
mous.

(continued from page 1)

have show and tell packs which will
have 100 items brought from
home. The kids will then weigh
their 100 items to see vvhose items
weigh the most

Ph~to...phro ...;, D.......tt••• COl.... _

AutoCAD training:
DENNIS UNSTER; associate p~ofesso~ of Indust~lal edue.
tlonat Wayne State College, explaIns 'ap~oeedure to oile
ofelg"'~mJlneel"Sf~c)!11J"~In SI()~~C1ty that recentlyat·
tended the College's autho~lzed AutoCADT~alnlngC..."
te.~. Also assisting In the t~alnlng was Don Buryanek. as.
slstant p~ofesso~of IndustrIal education at Wayne-State.

town hall meeting with Orr acting
as the officiator.

said a survey was ,conducted in "The focus of that'meeting~will
Auburn in a program similar to the be when the results are compll~~ _

-onebeing-done in Wayne-and··it--shewill-tell-uswllargrants-are
was discovered people were driv- availabie to utilize the plan: Pheips
ing 20 miles to eat at fast food said. .
restaurants. She said as a result the According to Mash. the com-
city began a drive to attract fast mittee's initial meeting was a sue..
food establishments. cess.

Pheips added that once the "I'm very pleased by the way
survey's results are compiled, which the local resource ~eam has come
should take about four months. together and I think we're off to a
the team and volunteers will hold a good start: Mash said.

100th Day----

CURRENT RATIL- -

CURRENT RATE

.ENJOYPRIME MONEYMARKET RATES .ENJOY FLEXlBlf.irr FOR LIgt)ID ASSE'IS
. ,oADJUS1ED WEEKLYTO GAIN HIGHEST RATE I

- .... "-.-, ..... . .c' I .. ' ...•

BJ TheState.National Bank .
and Trust Coinpa~Y.~ "'.

. .' '.. .' ..• Wayn., NE6"'''<021375-"" •Mom!»' ~DIC . -
. Main Bank 116 We.llst·. prlv...n Bank 100h.& """In

(contInued from page 1)

and more common for public
schools which only have class one
schoois (K-8) and are not affiliated
with K·12 school systems. He said
the change is the result of actions
by the Nebraska unicameral during
its 1989 session. He add€d that
last year a bill in the legislature
faiied to force schools of iess than
700 students to merge but he de·
c1ined comment as to whether
smaller 'school systems would be
for.ced,to merge-with Jatg.eL oDe,S.

At any rate, Mills said if the law
suit do-es-not--work-for-Hoskins resiw
dents, Norfolk Superintendent of
schools Jim Mayer has already said
he will not keep the Hoskins
attendance center open.

"That's what he told them,"
Mills said.

death scen,e in Romeo and Juliet or
the death scene in West Side
Story,

Entries may be sent to Dr. Pearl
Hansen, Fine Arts Division, Wayne
State College, Wayne,-"LE..QJl787,
or .brought directly to the Fine Arts
Office of the Peterson Fine Arts
Building at Wayne State. Entries
must be received by 5 p.m. on Fri·
day. Feb. 9.

Works should include the stu~

dent's name, school, grade in
school, teacher's name, parents'
name, address and a description or
title of the entry.

All entries received will be on
d'"piay at the Valentine Ceie
bration. Award winners will be rec
ognized at 3:30 p.m., and art works~
may be."emoved following the
performance.

First, second and third places
will be awarded in the categories
of elementary grades 1-4, upper
elementary and middle school
grades S·8 and h',gh schooi grades
9-12.

Closure-

spectable. recreational facility. Due
to the aging Qut or moving QI) of
most of the original committee I
have decided' it was besnoctelifilc·-t-.c"","'--'·'
nate our contract and move. on
with the present; Jaycees to work
other projects and community im
provements. We feel. that we have
done what we set, out to do in
providing the community with the
complex;. ' ,

In regards to the cost of operat
ing the. complex,it has been self
supporting during its existence.
Dues collected from players and
teams have been used for mainte
nance and improvements. The only
funds we were lacking were. larger
grants that could be used. for. major '
_imp~ov~ments such -as fencing- 'or
watering systems. So to say it was
too, "expensive" ,to o"fierate -was
not correct. I "'have, not seen an
itemized list that Mr. Schulz pre
sented to the city for repairs but I
believe it is overestimated and that
the complex could be made
playable again withopt, much cost
to the "taxpayer~"

On behalf of the. Wayne
Jaycees. I would like to thank ev
eryone Who has helped in any way
in making the Wayne Softball
Complex a reality. It shows that
volul]teers working' together can
make a difference. We hope' that
the city and recreatiQn depart
m.ent can find a way to take full
advantage of the complex.
Verde/ Lutt
Wayne Jaycees
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Glenda.Schluns & Joni Holdon

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Rohrberg
of Osmond were Tuesday visitors in
the Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Behmer
home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kudera of
Greeley. Colo. came Monday to
visit their daughter and family. the
Harold Brudigans. and other area
relatives.

Mr.. Hilda Thoma.
5foH569 .

HOSKINS SENIORS

The Hoskins Seniors met at the
fire hall Tuesday afternoon. Prizes
in cards went to Mrs. Ann Nathan,
Mrs. Emil Gutzman and Mrs. Irene
Fletcher.

A cooperative lunch was served
with Ms. Ernest Fenske as coffee
chairman.

Mrs. Irene 'Hetcher''WfIt-'be-'in
charge of arrangements for the
next meeti'ng on Feb. 13.

Area students
artwork welcome

Hoskins
News _

WAYNE. - 'Area elementary.
middle and high school students
are invited to participate'in an art
contest as part of "The Romeo and
Juliet Story: A Valentine Celebra
tion" Sunday, Feb. 11, in Wayne
State College's Brandenburg Edu
cation Building., It is sponsored by
the College's Center for Cultural
Outreach,

Students should submit works in
any art medium representing one
of the following scenes from either
the play "Romeo and Juliet" (set in
14th century Verona). or the con
temporary version "West Side
Story" (set in a Puerto RicaR ghetto
in New York City during the
19S0s).

The scenes are the masked ball
where Romeo and Juliet meet or
the dance in the gym where Tony
and Maria meet, the balcony love
scene of Romeo and Juliet or the
meeting on the fire escape be
tween J ony and Maria, the sword
fight in Romeo and Juliet or the
rumble between the Sharks and
the Jets in West Side Story. the

i '
LeMa... did not cOrn,e to South
Siou~ <;ity fori a girls game on that
same day; 1

,Slncer,ly, ," :
, ,Terry,Koenbernlck,

Aethrltles DIrector
, South Sioux City High School

Readerc~arlflessto,ry
After reading the article in your

, paperconcerningthel/andalism at
,the softball fi~lds I. was really, upset
but not really, surprised. Due to its,
location it has been ,a target for
v~nd.als sincel its' 'start'seven years
ago. It's aS,hame some people
have to resort'to vandalism to pass
their time. A": vandal ,is' a person
with ,no brains and, less morals who
,seeks a feeling ,of power over an
object which: can't fight back. I
hope tliat with the cooperation of
law ,enforcem~nt ag'en;cies and ev
eryone in the community that
these people Can be arrested.

I would also like to address
some of the information regarding
the Jaycees~onnection with the
complex. Seven years ago several
members of; the Wayne Jaycees
saw-the-needcfor-improved'softball
facilities for about 30 teams in the
Wayne area. This committee ap
proached the council and acquired
the land east of the sewage, la

,goon on a 10 yearle"se for the
purpose of building, a four field
softball complex. Over the past
seven years, many area residents
ha...e put in countless volunteer
hours 'to turn it into a very re-
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New planetarium show
WAYNE - Wayne State College's Dale Planetarium is presenting

the show "The New Astronomy" on Sundays. at 3:30 p.m .• running
through March 4. Admission is free and open to the public.

The show, emphasizes the new view of the sky provided by
spacecraft orbiting above the earth's atmosphere, and they are
able to detect everything from infra-red to x-ray objects. Included
are the results of NASA's last decade of sateilite observations and a
preview of the possibilities soon to be provided by the Hubble
Space Telescope.

School 'groups and organizations are encouraged to schedule
special showings.

The Dale Planetarium is located at the south entrance of the
Carhart S_cience Building on the Wayne State campus.

Named to dean's honor roll
AREA - Creighton University student Daniel Wurdinger of Wayne

has been named to the Dean's Honor RC?II for academk;,achievew
ment during the fall 1989 semester. '.-.~

To be eligible for the honor roll. a student must be enrolled full
time and must achieve at least a 3.5 grade point. average on a 4.0
scale.

Creighton is an independeDt Catholic university operated by the
Jesuit fathers. It has an enrollment of nearly 6.000. Creighton
enrolls students in the colleges of arts and sciences and business
administration, the graduate school, university college and schools
of nursitlg, medicine, law, pharmacy and allied health p~()f_~_~s!Of1S,

dentistry and summer sessions.

NewsBriefs--"'~I--~~~--,

Appointed'to educational 'panel,
WAYNE: Dr. Robert Sweetland. associate professor of educatio'n

at Wayne State 'College." has been appointed by the Nebraska Co
ordinating Commission for Postsecondary Education as ,a panelist to
review the EisenhOWer ntle II Math/Science proposals.

The panel will be reviewing proposals for the 1989-90 Higher Ed
ucation Competitive Grants to Improve Instruction in Mathematics
and Science.

Sweetland. who came to Wayne State in 1987. earned his bach- .
elor's degree from Doane. College. and his master's and Ed.D de
grees, fro,m the- University of Nebraska at Lincoln.

The Wayne Police Department
reported two incidents on Jan. 310
and Feb: 1, police records show.

Jan. 30 - A hit. and run acci
dent was reported to the Wayne

, '''Policecat-2-fT'nr.-Records'showed'
damage occurred to property. of
Mert Ellis. No other information
was"iwaifable in the repor.:.

Feb, 1 - A theft was reported
to Wayne Police at the Pam ida
Store at 4 p.m. Reports said a CB
antE!:nmie was' reported missing
from a vehicle belongi"g. to Ken
neth Sitzman. which had been sit
ting in the Pamida parking lot.

was· too dangernusto ~ontinu,-so
they called me and told me of
their deqsion to turl) around and

In r,ega}d's 1:ottiearti~le'in}'our come','home. ,I immediately"',ln"
,newspaper.Jc<l,ncerning ,the South " formed.O'Neili of this.
Sioux City wrestling teamn01>at' .. , .... LfeJUhat.if'thr~e.coachesand
tending the meet .in O'Neill I a .lather aWfelt it was to dangerous
would like to have an opportunity to go on that they shouldC::efi'
tQreply. nitely .turn 1;>"~k.1 was I1Qt .out

there and neither were you so we
I think that there are t",olnajor . should not question their decision.

areas you':'Olust consider before
yOu~n-",.!'I<~,ajudgement~s to Shortly after theyqlieq me I

;wny we did not makeiLt" the received a call from some parents
conference meet. and Wayne did. who· had started out and turned

around. They were hoping that the
The weather pattern see'med team was coming :back because

to vary a great deal that day~ This conditions. between here and the
can be ~upported by the different Alien turnoff were very bad. This
amount Qf snQW that fell.in differ- made me feel that the right deci-
ent areas and also by. heavy snow sian had. been made.
squalls that seemed to prevail in
some areas, and: not in others. '

Sheriff's office arrests burg(gr
WAYNE - Sean Darcey. Wayne. mi;sing during the past few days:

was arrested by the Wayne County Wayne County Sheriff LeRoy
Sheriff's Office early Wednesday Janssen said: "And while on a rou
mornmg and was charged With tine drive by of the build·lOg the
burglary Thursday afternoon in the vehicle had been observed during"
Wayne County Court. acwrdiftg-to--the·,eveni"g-and-,we-theR-later
information provided by the caught the suspect:
Wayne County Court office. Janssen said earlier that the

_____Qorcey 2~ was apprehended Dorg,y was allegedly seen remov-
by the Wayne County Sheriff's De- ing items. from the Restful Knights
partment early Wednesday morn- building. He said deputies later
ing as he was seen coming out of apprehended" Dorcey.
the Restful Knights building. while According to Wayne County
Sheriff's authorities were on a Court records, burglary is a class 1II
stakeout. felony. Darcey's 'hearing is sched-

"They had noticed in their in- uled for later this" month, records
ventory that several items were said.

"
'-Police Report

With' the weather and roads as
they were that morning, I am very

The other area you shouldcon-. glad that Wayne did not have any
sider .isthe type ofterrain th~t we serious problems. I am sure that ~
have to travel on the first.40 miles ·they. had had an accident you
west of SQuth Sioux City on High- wou.ld have' been asking'some
way 20. ,It is very hiliy and can .be s.erious questions. as to Why Wayne
very dangerous. ,- left town under such conditions

With these two points in mind I and would not be questioning our, '
-".-.--.-w~~~k-e-t-G-,--iRf-or-'n:1----yotI~~a-t~0ur correct decision ..'----,---'------

team leftSouth .SiouX'City and it I' also' understa'nd"that' a ball
took them bne hour and 3S min_
utes to travel to Laurel•. which is.a -game,m..W"¥be was called off that
normal 40 minute drive. At this evening so that. would indicate
point they had riot s,een_ a 5nQ~__ t~a.~_._c2ndit.i.on,s, .must __not __ have

___,_..;..plow-and-seemed-to-b'e the. Drily- 1£en ideal.
vehicies on the road. They had run We did not send our boys bas-
intosome very beavy snow squalls ketball team to West I>oint, our
at times and had. been unable to swim team to Omaha. our 7-8 boys
see the 'road" They deCided that it basket.ball team to Fremont and
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~~tauretenas-aryspetri:>y capturing tourn~y

Matt Tappe led ali scorers in the
contest with a season high 23
points followed by Brown with 16.
Tony Krusemark poured in 11 and
Andy McQuist.ndratrTed·the'nets'~~

for nine points. Chris Loofe
rounded out the Trojan attack with
five points.

The rebounding story was even
at 25 with Tony Krusemark leading
the way with seven caroms to his
credit. Andy McQuistan hauied
down six rebounds, and Anthony
Brown was credited with four.

The Trojans had a season low in
turnovers as they suffered just four
total turnovers wtiile Coleridge suf
fered 12. Wakefield was 12 of 17
from the charity stripe. "It was a
re.1 clean ball game but neither
team pressed and Coleridge
played zone," Eaton said.

eight point .lead after the opening
stanza at 21-13. Wakefield rallied
however, to tie the game at the
break at 33's. The defensive
minded Trojans ti9J;>tened their
beits a little' in thi'! third quarter
holding Coleri~ge to' just SIX' points
while Wakefield built a six point
lead.

,Sponsored by:

"TOM-'-S-BODY & PAINT SHOP
--·----1'OB PEARL STREE,-WAYNE,NE-'-37S-45SS- - -~ --

I

WSC goes toga
Tuesday's mens basketball game with Chadron State has been

labeled as ~Toga Night." The event is designed to inc.rease atten
dance for the home games and there will b·e prizes awarded to
some of those dressed in togas.

The event is being sponsored by Dairy Queen, Hardees, Wayne
Sporting Goods, Pizza Hut, Godfather's, and the Wayne Campus
Book Store. Game time is set for 7:30 p.m.

WAYNE-CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL
A:THL"ETE-OF THE""WEEK

GREG
DENAEYER

The 140 lb. senior grap
pler closed out his high
school home wrestling
career TuesQ<ly with a_.
dual win over Columbus
Lakeview. Wayne Coach

,.'2--F=--' JdnnMortcmgn saidDe~

Naeyer Iias--corifributea' a
lot to the program over
the last four years. -

The Wakefieid' boys basketball
team advanced to the finals of the
Clark Division of the Lewis & CI.rk
Conference Basketball Tourna~

ment Thursday night with a 64-55
victory over the Coleridge Bulldogs
in Wakefield. .

Head coach Paul Eaton' had
never been victorious against Co
leridge in his tenure as the Trojan
mentor but Wa'kefield proved to
b.e too much for the Bulldogs this
time around as they improved to
16-1 with the win,

The news started off bad for
Wakefield as earlier-in the week
they lost Mark Johnson with an an
kle sprain suffered in practice. "We
originally thought we would be lost

, for the season," Eaton said. "But
Wayne State athletic trainer Keith
Goetz has been working with the
ankle and we feel he might be
back in a-couple of weeks."

Anthony Brown stepped.in to
the starting line up for the missing
Johnson and the sophomore didn't
miss a beat as he drained seven of
nine field goals from the floor and
finis bed with 16 pO'lnts.

Coleridge came out gunning. in
the first quarter as they built an

'0Trojans slip past
Coleridge by'nine

Ibs., finished the dual season with
only one match in eight .duals.

"Everyone forfeited against him
except Albion," SDk said,

match with Albion will serve as an
inspiration to the coming district
and state tournament,~ Sok said.

MEMBERS OF THE Laurel squad which won the conference crown. Include from back row I.eftto right: Asst. coches TIm
Bloom and Tom Luxford, Chad VanCleave, Troy TwohIg, John Schutte, Bruce Halsch, Jon Ebmeler, Shawn Arens. Todd
Erwin, Craig Bathke and coach Mark Hrablk. Front row: Student manager. Dean Heydon, Jon Pehrson, Matt Felber.
Matt Jonas and student manager.

JOHN SCHUTTE was virtually unstoppable during the
game, scoring 24 polnts-and hauling down 10 rebounds.
~.ay,rel-'mproved to 14-3 with the win.

C-Albion.
Jason Bargstadt was 1-1 on the

day and Kerry Jaeger was 1.-1. Ja
son Krueger won a match and tied
a match. 'We're hoping that the

WINSIDE HIGH SCHOOL
ATHLETE OFTH~WEEK

JEFF
--~GcAL[OP

Gallop e~rned two big
lOtlns.-- ini a triangulat
against Albion· ana Ne
Iigh-Elak\.tale Thursday,

Baseball campers .. ' . . '. ' ~~~-~ll~~~~?;t~~~ty
FOUR AREA Wayne baseball play-ers recllntlyattended theNebra~ka,Professional Base, placed in all of Win~

. ball Camps. The. camps took place on two different Saturdays a.nd. Sundays and the side's to~rnalT1ents this
camps drew approximately 200 kids at each one, The camp .was set up to give seyeral :season.!· .
major league scouts .Inattendancean .eva'luatlon ot' players In the mIdwest. SCoutS ,.,ere . Sponsored by these Winside busin~sses: 0 I
present from the PhlladelphlaPhUlles•. New.York Yankees, Atlanta Braves,- St. LouIs Car- BOWER'S BALING .
dlnalsand the lIIew York Mets. TheMldwi!st."scout for the major leagues was also In at- •. .' '. .. . .'
tendanc~ aswellasseveralcollege·scout~. 'MattPefe9on was awarded the goldell"shoe TERRY'& MIKE THIES HAYMOVINGC&BAL:ING
award forrYnnlng thefa5test~O.. yard dash at each camp. The .SatYrdaycampswere. WINSIDE ALFALFA DEtjV,_INC.
held for pItchers while the Sunday camps concentrated on Infield andoutfleldpracttce' WINSIDE GRAIN. & FiEED
alol1gwlth battIng; Pictured Is R.,sty Hamer, l\IIatt .PetefsonandBrlan Lentz. NotjJlcc . WINSIDE,MOTORCOMPANY
tured but. In attendance was Jeff Lutt. . ' ••••••iiili.liiii.ii••iiijii•••••••

quarter but Matt Felber hit ,a 3
pointer at the buz;(er to give the
Bears a sl~' point- (l~shlon' reading

,into the final eight minutes. laurel
again out scored the Blue Jays .23
20 in the fourth quarter to win by
nine. The Bears led. by as ",any' as
12 inthe final period,

"It's been' 'a long time, si'rice: lau
rel's, won a conference title/ head
coa,ch Mark Hrabik 'said~ "It's, a real
nice win for the kids and the com
munity." John Schutte led th.e Bears
attack like he has in most ·of the.
games this year with 24 points.
Schutte had 14 at half time and
then was held scoreless in the third
quarter before scoring 10 fourth
:quarter ,points;

TODD ERWIN takes his turn at cutting down the net af
ter Laurel's conference final win over Pierce Thursday
nIght In CreIghton.

Then the Wiidcats faced Albion
and suffered defeat--for the first
Jimein.J!jJ.J!L.~c1i6n thiscY_e~!J..?4:28,
flWe won fiy~ matche,s against
them, lo~t six and tied in two," Sok
.said:

Winside had four wrestlers who
finished the day with a 2.-0 record
including Max Kant, Jeff Gallop,
Trevor Topp and Brian Tho")ps.on.
Chad Carlson, the num'ber one
rated wrestler in CI~ss 'D's 112 Ibs.,
suffered a 10ssagair.stAlbion's
Doug Bore, .rated as the number
four wrestler inClas~ C. Against
Neligh, Carlsonsqua~ed off against
Matt Held, one of only two to ,de
feat him this season..Carlson man
.aged.!,,-~arnUie wilhHeld with

c.bp1h· wrestlers garnerin~. four
points in the match, . "

Chris Mann at 103 Ibs., went,0-2
on the. day.but Sok. said that the
two people he. faced. had a. com
bined req>rdof 46-6 on the y~ar,

,Mark :Janssen at .119. also .suffered
. two. defeats .on the;' day, D\>Ug
Heinem~nndefeated his Neligh
oppone']t qut tied his AlbiQn foe,
.··.·jasQn Magwirewent 0-2 On .the

: day amI M~9wirehaQ .tofacethe
'stilte's top rated wrestler inClassC
in:Albion.Shaiie-Fra~mwent '1-1

"~ll'!lI.d~y With. his:los~comingto
the 'fourth rated wres:t1eri(lClass

Paul Sok's Winside grapplers
faced one of their toughest chal
lenges Thursday as they traveled
to Albion to' take 'on _the number
one rated du'al team in Class C.
The Wildcats took part in the AI-

__. __. bion trianglJla'-.with Albion and
Neligh--oakdale;

Winside came into the triangu
lar as the number one rated Qual
team-i"e1i15....-1Jm-th-esnow-QoWn
was on.· Winside faced Neligh
b.akdale in the first duaL and the
Wildcats came out on tQP oLa 50
19 score.

---yvildcats lose first dual of )iear-'-'

It had. been 18 years since ith~ of. Pierce's rally atterT)pt...
.laurel Bears had won a conference Both teams tightened their de-

~a£ketbalLtournaJlle!lLandc-th~rs""'-,.fensi¥e-'he~ts-<I-nW~iA--tflec-thif<l--+-'---'---'--~~-"----'--.~~~

daynight's final with Pierce would
not be an easy task.. Early in January

:"'he two teams squared off in Laurel
and .theBeafsesc~ped wit~ a
narrow victorybu.t Pierce. lJad
played with out. one of. its starters
in Chad ColI.lson, .

The' NENAC Conference Tour'
namenHinal was in Creighton and
pierce had Collison in the line' up.
The Bears however, proved to' pe
too much for Pierce, !,arningthe
championship of the NENAC COn
ference with a 67,58' victory;
The ga'me moved at a very rapid
pace inthe.first quarter and Laurel
maintained a 16-13 lead heading
into the s!7C0nd period. Laurel's ;first
four buckets of. the game qme
from four different piayersasMatt
Jonas and John Schutte hit two
pqinters while}odd Erwin ,and Troy ~When Pierce' wenf man-ta-man
Twohig hit frQm long range for in the fourth quarter it kind of
three' point baskets;· .' - .- played right into our hands be-

Pierce hung" in there. well cause Johnis.pretty tough with just.
though as Chad Coliison hitfou, of one guy on him.' Todd Erwin and
Pierce's firstfiv.e ·baskets. In the Matt Felber each poured iD..Jl..

-'--~"":'s"e;"·c."omild-(rtiJa.rter - both----fe"a:-iii-s.--'" poii1lswnile -'-Troy Twohig netted
matched point for point and Laurel nine. Shawn Arens finished with five
still led by three at the break at points and Matt Jonas rounded out
31-28. the. attack with three.

Laure,1 got,some key points from _ The Bears. narrowly won the
sixth man Matt Felber as he battle of the boards. by a 26-25
drained a 3-pointer in the second margin led by John Schutte with 10
quarter as well asa long two point rebounds. Laurel had just 10
fi;:Id goal to. keep the Bears ahead turnovers while Pierce suffered 17.
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GoGo Ladies
WON lOST

14 2
12 ,
10 •
9 7
7 9
• 10
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2 14....---...:._

City Logue
Marv',Brummond, 207; Mark'
Meyer,":,213;- Scott Baker, 2~2';

Scott BrUr'!lmond,'220-21H20; Ric
B,arner, . 213; Bob Twite" 206;
L~rry Echtenkamp, 22~-22A-626.

. High scores: Barbara Junek,
200; Jonl Holdorf, 53.4; Double
Shots, 714; PinSplinters.

Go'Go udles . ,
Judy Mendel, 198-.483; Betty Hank,
502; Barbara Junek, 2(10-497; Jonl
Holdorf, 180-182,534; Ruth
Ker'stlne, 187;' Doris, Stipp, 193;
Linda Gamble, 191-507; Rita Mc
Clean, 480; Fran Nichols, '184-480:
Hilda Bargstadt. 189·185-492; Bar·
bara Junek, 2-7 split; Georgia
J.ansen, 4-5, 5-6 spilt.

City Lugue
WON LOST

Pabst Blue Ribbon 16 4
Clarkson Service 13 7
Meloclee Lanes 12'h 7'h

lueder's&Woods~:~1~11i"iiiiiiilL&B Farmsll 9
p.ac-N·Save -11 ,9.
EtllngsonMofors 10 10
Wayne-VetsClub 8 12-
K:P.•Constr. 8 ~2

Wayne I3reenhouse 7 13
TrloTr'avel' 7 13
B'lack Knight 4 16

High' scores: Darrell Mehler,
2S3-·~31;. Pabst Blue. Rlbbdn,
986·2903.

Wayne Campus Sh,op
Grone Repair
Wilson Seed
Pabst Blue Ribbon
The WIndmill
Wayne Vet Clinic

High scores: Sandra Gathle, 225:
I<,risty OHe, 556; Greenview
Farms, 916,2604.

Wednesday Night Ladies
Judy Sorensen, 181-180-539; Jean
Penlerlck, 190; Kathy Hochstein,
203-534; Ad Kienast, 480; Tammy
Meier, 184; Vicky Skokan, 197·523;
linda Downs, 208-525; lone
Roeber, 208·494; Sandra Gathle,
527; Addle Jorgensen, 184; Pam
Nissen, '200·521; Krlsty Otfe,
-183.-201:",182;_~1:IJ1da.--Gambte;--4t";.~

Fran Nichols, 180; Judy Mendel,
182-201·529; lois Netherda,
186·485; Sue Thies, 184; Frances
leonard, 181; Mary Ann Kay, 5·6
spUt pick ups.

PIn Spllnters
Double Shots
Bowling Belles
Road Runners
Lucky Strikers
Roll1ngPlns
Pin Hitters

__G,oln.GaIL_.__,__

i

The,wa)'ll. 8_leI, ......daJ', F.b_ s,lt_ i
'"W ,",' ", 'I

ERIN PICK attempts a shot over a South Sioux defender
during first round conference tourney action on Friday.

Hlb'NMisses
WON LOST
. 16 4

13'h6,lh

" .nIh 8'h
11 9
10 '10

Junior League
WON LOST

·11 1
11 1

_-----'r 3

••
4 •
4 •
210
1'11

T.W.J. Feeds
Pat's',Beauty Shop
Melcidee (.a"es
BIU'sGW -
klCtt
Green'vlew Farms

Nasty Bowter's
KnockOuts
Pin Seekers
Dream Team
Ghosts
Atf's Alley Cat's
Ultra· Pink Bowler's
3 Nasty Boys

other Highlights
Nan Si:hUlz'-484;" Rufh Peters;"189;
Lois Krueger, 203; Essie Ka1hol,
493; Dan Veto, 203; Layne Beza,
203·200; Taml Hoffman, 487.

Thursday Night Couples
Won Lost

Johs-Maler-Sever 16 B
Carman-Ostrander·Schder 15
9
Spahr-Rahn 14 10
Metz-Hansen 14 10
HelthoJd·Klnslow-Sturm 13 11
Stlpp·:rwlte 121;:2 l1'h
Fuelberth·LI 10112 13'1.1
Blisteln·Frlends 9 \5
Hansen·Lutf 9 15
Austin-Brown 7 17

BOWLING
at Melodee

Lanes

High scores:Myron Schuett,
223·584; ElectroluxSales,959·2729.

Hlih scores: Leslie Bebee. 206;
Essie Kathol, 493; Kevin Peters,

.211; Dan veto, 576; Bebee-White,
717;.. Peter!l-Lueth, 1977.

Wednesday Night Owls
. WON L"CST

ElectroluxSales 15 9.
Ray'sl'ocker 14 10
DeKalb 13 11
4thJugil 1.3 11
Wacker Farm Store lj 11
Golden Sun 13 11
Gerhold Concrete 12 12
Melodee lanes 12 12
Commercial Sf. Bank 12 12
loganVaJley Imp. 11 13
4th Jug I 8 16
Windmill 8 16

Wednesday Nite Owls
Roger lueth, 209; Kevin Peters, High scores: Bob Twite, 227; Jo
211; .Ray.. Jacobsen, _20h':' Larry -Ostran'der; 2Hf-Jofis-;-Maler:-Se-ver;'
Echtenkamp, 200·206; Chuck 674; Carman'Ostrander, 1932.
Maler,202.

Monday Night Ladies Thursday Night Couples
WON LOST Bob Twite, 227·594; Chuck Maler,

Midland Equipment 11 5 200; Jo Ostrander, 211-192-564;
Varsity· Dave's 11 5 Connie Spahr, 197; Renee'
Tom's Body Shop 9lh 61h Saunders, 19... ·185·532; Bev Sturm,
Luff and Sons Truck 9 7 180·513; Anita Fuelberth, 511; Ver
EIToro 9 7 dina Johs, 4-5-7 spilt; Zlya,Sever,
Producer's Hybrid 8 8 6,7·10 split.
State Nat'! Bank .lnsCo. 8 8 Community League
Hank's Custom Work 7lfJ 8 lh WON lOST
Wayne Herald 7 9 L & B Farms 14 6
Bookworm 7 9 T & C Electronics 13 7
S.'!'!'.ans _~ .~~_.._ HaU)lW.oocLV,ldeo-----------l2-lh -7-\h.~
Ray's locker 4 12 Tom's Body Shop 11 9

Eagles 71h 1211.1
High scores: Rita Mclean, 218; GhostTeam 2 18

San'dl Bennett, 541; Wayne
Herald, 898; luff & Sons Trucking, High !lcores: Doug Rose, 209-S59;

2539. Monday Night Ladies Hollywood Video, 559-1583.

Dorothy Hughes, 191; Judy
Sorensen, 186; Rita Mclean, 499;
Elaine Pinkelman, 4(13-523;, .Jen
nifer Cole, .199-521; Blilv Sturm,
180; Holly Stoltenberg, 2<17-514;
Cynthia Puntney, 185-481; ReNee

~~~~~:::%;19i~~~6i:~~rs~~~~;
Connie Endicott, 199-513; Sandi

.,Bennett, 182-198; June Topp, 207;
Arlene Bennett,: 186'4'12; Kathy
Hochstein', ,191-4800; Ad,dle High scores:Chris Barner, 156;
Jorgensen, 185·051; Judy-Milligan, Mike Nicholson" 435; Nasty
48.1; Deb Sherer,·1B8·497; Sandra Bowler's, 71.4-1985.
Giilthle, 181-182-519; Leanne Man·
son, 484; Shawn Lahr, 4·7-,10, spilt. Junior ~~iue

-~~r.Ti7=3l2;Amy Barn!!<-_
SaturdlJV Nlte Couples 125-135-357; Jolene Bruna, l:n;

WON lOST Nick Va'nhern" 150·369; ~lck En-
Kathol-Dorcey-Endh,Cltf 10 2 dlcott, 144-372; Tyler Endicott,
Soden· Krueger 9' 3 ,122-31; Allcla DOl;cey, 115-328;
lundah!:Jaeger-Hoffman 9 3- S'acy, Varley, ~ 11,H05; JennIfer

Hank, 118-32" Adam Endicott,
Bebee-White 811.1 3th 1.49-345; Nikki N!!:wman, 134-340;
Peters-Lueth 61f.z 5lh Ja,son Kaup, 138·364; ,Mike
Denklau-Matthes-seza 5 7 Nicholson, 153; Chris Barner,
Kay-Fredrlckson·Robfs. .A 8 149-427; Ryan Newman, 137-~.
Schulz·Btackb~rn 3 9
VandeVelde-Poutrle 3 9
Munter-owens·,~uehl 2 10

beat Wayne to tou~ney
" I'.

eluding four second half 3-pointers
wit,h three of those coming in the
final stanta.

Wayne trailed South Sioux by
seven after three, SI-44. Both
teams lit up th~ score board for 2S
fourth quarter--points, Wayne's
achilles heel on defense came __ in
the form of ~outh Sioux's Jason
Mahnke who tallied 31 against the
Blue Devils, -

Neil Carnes finished the game
with 11 points while Craig Dyer
managed 10, all of which came in
the second half. Craig Sharpe
poured in eight points while Chad
Metzler, Jeff Griesch and Kyle Dahl
all manaqed three _apiece..

The B-Iue Devils connected on
14 of' 21 free throw attempts while
South Sioux made good on 12 of
14 attempts including some key
free throws ,in, the ,final' minutes 'of
the game to ice the victory.

"I 'amreal disappointed in the
fact that we didn't play the type of
game we wanted to, ~ Wayne
coach BobUhing said. "South Sioux
has a nice team but we just wer,en't
mentally into the game."

Uhing didn't feel the Devils ran
the press break very well which re
sulted in some South Sioux steals
and points,

GRADES

facing them at! the bre~k, proved
to be too-much.~, '

HiHdj-Reeg i ex'ploded fori 7
secon,d half pciints from her post
position tolinish, the game asthe
leading scorer for either team with
22 points. Tere~a Ellis ",as the only
other Blue Devil in dou,ble figures
with 12. Susie: Ensz finished with
seven while Erin Pick netted three;
Liz Reeg and; Stepha';ie, Kloster
rounded out the attack with two
e'ach.

Wayne finished ,'the contest
shooting,lessth.n SO percent from
the foulhne, 13'27. South Sioux hit
8 of 11 free throw attempts. They
we're led in scoring by Tara Colwell
with 18 while Je'lny Hobbi,ebrunken
added 14 and I<;elll Bartels, 11.

Gross explodes
In the boy~contest South Sioux

jumped out to a quick 6-0 lead be
fore Wayne scor'ed on 3', Willy Gross
bU.cket. In fact, Gross was. Wayne's
top gun intheJirst quarternetling
13 of Wayne's 17 total first quarter
points.

The Blue DeVils trailed by just
one after the first period, 18-17
but South Sioux had expanded
that'lead. to three by intermission
at 3.4.-.31. Willy Gross had 19 of
Wayne's 31 half time points. Gross
wO.old go on to score 31 points in-

MEMBERS OF THE Wayne State Track team for 1990 Include from back row left to right: StacyDleck~an,Sandy Dieck
man, Scott Flemming, Kevin Bassinger, Dennis Bentz, Jason Erb, Mark Bliven, Brian Hunke, Jerry Stuhr, and Mike Bruns
Ing. Middle row: Mike Thorell, Jeff ,Ruzicka, Todd R,olfes, Carin Buress, Tiff Jensen, Krls Herrmann, Tracy Dittman, Kevin
Kramper, Tom Bardsley, Phil Chvala. Front row: Holly Lenox, Andrea Reuslnk, Amy Dubbelde,' Anne Lunsford, Tamml
Miller, Kerl Kamrath, Sarah Pinkston, and Lucy Peter. Not pictured Is Jim Chvala the student coach, and Mary Schnitzler.
The team Is coached by Leroy Simpson, In charge of shot put, discus and hurdles, Lee Stegeman, In charge of long
jump, sprints, middle distance, triple lump and javelln,and Marian' Simpson In charge of high jump.

TH~lI\IAr~E!fE~LQ
AREASPOIJISC,OYERAc;t

ATJTSBEST!

PRE'SCHOOL

game until the S:OS'mark of ,ihe
second, quarter wh'eQ, Teresa Ellis
orain"d a 16-foot snopronf tn'e~
_corner;' ,

Wayne-did.manage" to-'c-<>~1.3

secon,d gU,art~rpoints but by in
term ission (South Siot..ix\s 'lead had
ballooned to a,19 point cushion at

,34J1S. Heidi Reeg, TereSa Ellis and
Susie Ensz were the only Blue Devils'
who managed to SCOre in the first
half and each of them had five
points.

The Bfue· ,Devils were also having
their problems from the charity
stripe, hitting wIly 701,17 at
tempts in the first half.

Wayne managed to get their
offense going in the second half
and they out scored' the Cardinals
17-12 inthethird period tocutthe
lead to 14 but the deficitthey had

The State National Bank
and Trust~o11tpany ,
W~yne, NE 68787· 402/375~ i130 • Member FpIC

Main Banlt 111t-'West 1st .,Drive-In Banlt 10th & Main

"·,0,.

ABC
K-INDERGARTEN-SEVENTH

TEACHER:MRS.OTTE

FrDnt, from left: Megan Summerfield, Rebecca Koehn, Travis -Luhr,
Heather ZachandA.J. Langeme.ie_LBack row: Stephanie Top, Melissa
Nissen, Michael Sturm, Robbie Hansen, Emily Brady and Erin Grim.
Missing: Lyndee Giese. '

WILLY GROSS maintains control of the dribble while drlv
Ingtoward two of his game high 31 points against
South Sioux In the boys first round game of the NAC
Conference Tournament. Wayne lost, 76-69.

By Kevin Peterson
Sports Editor '

For thethirdtime durifi9l'his
basketball season, the South Sioux
Cardinal girls and boys:basketbaU
fea,:,s defeated the Wayne, Blue
Devils, the lat!'~tcoming in the first
round of, the NAC conference
Tournament where, ihe lady Blue
,Devils were downed 63-48 and the
Wayne, boys were defeated by a
76-69 margin.

In the girlsgarne the Lady car
din.als jumped out to an early lead
mainly On th,,- basis of their quick

" ness and, Wayne'; inability to put
-:-,-th-e-ball in the hole. Wayne trailed

13-2 after theJirstquarterof;play,
t?oth Waynels,',points'canw via free
throws by Heidi Reeg.

In fact, the, Blue Devils didn't
sink their first field goal of the
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Wednesday, Feb. 7 after school.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Monday, Feb. 5: Boys and girls
" basketball, at Walthill, 6:1 S p.m,
. "TuesdaYi Feb: 6.: 7'-~ DOYS and
grrls basketball, at (ol.ii98e, 2:30
p.m.; boys and girls basketball, at
Wynot, girls B team 5 p.m., girls
varsity 6:15 p.m., boys varsity 8
p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 8, Boys and girls
basketball, Osmond, home, 6:1 S
p.m.

.Frld~y, Feb. ArfNo sctlOol.
teacher's workshop; 'district
wrestling, Howells.

Saturday, Feb. 10: ACT testing;
distritt wrestling, Howells.

Weekend guests in the Alvin
Bargstadt hom~ were Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Gustafson of Omaha. A noon
dinner on Sunday included the
Randall 8argstadt family of Winside.

MARK CRIST
MANAGING EDITOR

• .- I

Th. Wap............M...:r.F.b......;s,x..l.·
• .'. '::- '. I

TOPS
Members of TOPS NE #S89 met

Wednesday for 'a weigh.in. Their
next meeting will' be Wednesday,
Feb. 7 with Marian Iversen at -5
p.m. Anyone wanting more infor·
mation can call 286·4425.
WEBElOS _

Four Webelo CUD Scouts _.met
Wednesday with leader Rita Mag
wire. They worked on items for the
Blue and Gold Banquet. Shawn
Magwire brought treats.
~~ __ -.DJ;~xt meeting wjll_~e

SENIOR CITIZENS
Twenty~eight sen'lpr cWzens met

Monday at the'legion Hall. All /an
uary birthdays were celebrated
with cards, gam,?s a_nd a birthday
cake.

The next meeting wili be 'tOday'
(Monday) with a noon potluck din
ner.

seniors

ft.. ~
g.~~(::~. As managing editor of The

~.,~~ Wayne Herald, Mark Crist gener-.
~<i; '6- ates many of the Herald's story and

~~O~ photo ideas as well as oversees writ-
4,,00' ing quality and production. 'You name

.$ it, I'll do it,' jokes Mark, who came to The
Wayne Her<tld just last month from Goodland,

Kan. where he was employed asa sports editorl
-reporter ror'lhe GoodlciM-DaTlyNews-:J>riOrtcY'

t/lat, Mark was a managing editor at his c911ege
paper as well as a three-time sports editor and
editor for the Circle K bulletin in the Rocky
Mountain district. Mark enjoys the variety of
work involved as managing editor as well as
the people he me.ets while conducting inter
views and covering various local and area
events. 'The thing-that makes the job fun is the
highly qualifie-cr-and unique people lwork
with,' s~ys Mark. Altnougff'no longer a student,
Mark. says he loves the atmosphere of a college
community as well as the people who are prod
ucts of that environment. 'To· me, 'says Mark,
'there is no environment more impressive than
one produced by well educated people.' Mark's
wife, Rhonda,is. a .secretary and. is presently
seeking a job in the Wayne area: The 'family'
also. includes dogs Squirt and Corky. 'They're~_

just 'Iike kids,'laughs Mar,k. , , " • I:~_

THE.WAYNEHE~D
Ana--.'.,... part. .of.yo.ur _ .••. "tY r-: _ than u.0 Years!

, , , \ . . . --~.

GUilD MEETING
Seven members of the Winside

lutheran Hospital Guild met Mon
day after a meeting at the Stop
Inn.

Bev Voss presided. She gave a
report on the board meeting that
she attended.

The next meeting will be Mon
day. July 30 at the Stop Inn at 9
a.m.

CADETTES
Cadette Girl Scouts met Mon

day at the fire hall with leader
Marilyn-Morse.

They'discussed cookie sale in
centiv~ aQlUhe girl scout oath.

Kathy Bock served treats.
The next meeting will be today

(Monday). Marilyn Morse will bring
treats.

Shawna Holtgrew, reporter.

Lawrence has
book published

WAYNE - Dr. Gloria Lawrence, assistant professor of psychology
at Wayne State College, has had her book "Experimental Psychol
ogy lab Manual" published by Copley Publishing, It was published in
December and is available at the Wayne State Campus Bookstore.

Lawrence, who came to Wayne State in 1988, earned her bach
elor's degree from Kearney State College, and her, master's and
Ph.D from Kansas State University.

.
Performance for
WHllE'VISITING' THE CARE' CENTER Ralpll Ofso-n-(vloiin);C1lfford Fred-rlchso'n (accordlan) and Wayne Gilliland (mouth
harp) deliver a perform@nce for residents of the Care Center In the cafeteria. According to .the trio, they are members
of the Wayne Senior Center and are often found doing music from the 1930s and 1940s. At any rate, the residents of
the Care Center seemed to be enjoying themselves. •

Winside News. _
Dianne Jaeger
%86-4504

BEAR CUB SCOUTS
Seven Bear ~'Cub Scouts met

Tuesday with leader Joni Jaeger.
She handed out a skit they will do
at the Blue and Gold Banquet.
They made invitaflons, thank yous,
name tags and place cards for the

banquet. Sam Schrant' served
treats.

The next meeting will be
tomorrow (Tuesday) after schooL
Doug Aulner wHi bring treats.
STAG

The Roy Reed Post 252 Ameri
can Legion held their annual stag in
Winside Jan. 27 with approximateiy
100 attending. '

, A shot gun was given away, with
Dennis Sindelar of Wayne winning.
All proceeds from the event will go
to the legion building fund.

24 MONTH
CERTIFICATE
OF DEPOSIT

00%

were Andy Wright, 75 units; Nick
Simmo,ns, 61 units; and Nathan
lipp .and Ion Gathje. 5S units each.

THE FOLLOWING scouts were
presented badges. for achieve~

ments by Diane Zach, awards
chairman:

Fourth grade Webelos - Brian
;Schindler, fitness, crafts; Jason
Mader, fitness, crafts; T. J. Walsh,
fitness, crafts; Aaron Tucker, fit
ness, 'crafts; Andrew Morrison, fit
ness; An'drew Wr,ight, fitness,
crafts; Eric Hefty, fitness, crafts,
handyman; Andy Brasch, fitness,
crafts, handyman; and justin
Davies, fit,:"!ess" crafts, handyman.

Fifth grade Webelos - Nick
Hagemann, handyman, family
member; Terry Hamer, handyman,
family member; Jeremy lutt,
handyman, family member; Aaron
Belty, handyman; Jeremy Meyer,
forester, handyman, family mem
ber; Neil Munson, handyman,
family member; Trevor Luther,
handyman, family member; Ryan
Nichols, aquanaut, handyman;
Micky Rutenbeck, handyman,
family member; and Tom Zach,
handyman, family member.

The meeting closed with fifth
grade Webelos retiring the colors.

THE BEARD CODtest is pro
gressingand a judge and sheriff
have been found. Ju<;lging wilUake
~\~ce on Saturday afternoon, Ju,ly

The committee approved a
plan for bath tub races onYQuth
Day, July 20.

Results of a survey taken at the
high school were reported and. a
list "of names provided to, commit~
tee, chairmen" of. youth:-,lnterested
in helping with the centennial.

It was' announced "that ,coJ.TI'mit~

tee. members are still searching for
a carnival.

thaI' she will attend theCommu
nityClub panca~e feed on Feb. 14
for a 6:30 p.m. showing of her
centennial clothing. Morris also will
bring pattern books and discuss

_, Q_~J s~ryk,es with' ,interested_ pe;r-
sons.

()ther area seamstresses
~aYe'been.. invited to, attend.

.MR. AND MRS. Dean Oberle of .
Columbus were guests and told
~bout'·tgejr group, Busted Loose,
which performs top 40 country
western music. The committee
booked them for entertainment in THE NEXT meeting 'of the cen-
the park 0.0 Saturday, July21.. tennial committee will be Monday
._Corrine_Monisof Cotrine'5.Cos,_,·_March S·at 7:30··p.m. -at the Stop-.-

tumes, in Carroll has confirrl;led I'nn.

Carroll News,---'- _
Mr•• Edward Fork
585-4h1

Cub Scout Pack 174 met during
January with the flag presentation
by the fifth grade Webelos.

Den reports followed, high
lighted. by a flag folding'demon
stratlon by Jeremy lutt and Trevor
luther.

Two new Bobcatsi Cody Pokett
and Dan Nolte, were inducted
during the Bobcat candle cere·
mony.

MEMBERS AN'D families of
Pack 174 will observe Scout Week,
Feb. 4'10. Scout Day will be Feb.
8, and Scout' Sunday has been
designated for Feb. 1l.

Pack 174 will hold a Blue and
Gold awards banquet on Tuesday,
Feb. 27 at 6:30 p.m. in Wayne city
auditorium.

Future events for the pack in
clude the pinewood derby on Sat·
urday, .March 24, and Scout-A
Rama on May S.

MINDY lUTT, 'co m m itlee
chairman; gave pack mem bers' an
update on the popcorn fund raiser
held in December.

Popcorn sales for the pack to
taled $1,46S.44, giving Pack 174
top standing in the district by a
margin of SOO units sold.

Top s.ales winners for Pack 174

Cub Scout Pack 174
~-,bserving Scout Week

,Pla.nsptdgressln.g ····tor·
.Wlnside'centenn'ial

Seventeer1"r~sidents .of .Ire
Winside area attended aCente",
nial m'eeting allheWinsid e ~op
In,n on Jan. 29.

Members approved plans ·fora
c'1"tl!n.f1iaIJ~~lUnJ,,1arch, pe~9lDg ..
approval by the village bOard: '

Approval also was given' ·to
Cavon Schrant to. proceed' with

. 4-plans for. a May ice cream and pie "
sOCial and an adopt-a-plant pro·
ject. More details will be.an'

. nounced. '.' _ .
Schrant reported .that all' local

busjn~sses ,ha~e :,been ~ontacte~

abOut decorating their windows for
the centennial' and' she hasre
ceived .1 00 percent response, An
tique. equipment. displays also .will
be placed· in vacanl lots between
the businesses.' , ..

Obituaries _
Russell Pierce

Russell Pierce, 44, of Elmwood. died Friday. jan. 16, 1990 of complica
tions from pneumonia and lung cancer. He had entered a Lincoln hospital
on Dec. 19, 1989.

Services were held Mo.nday, Jan. 19 at Uncoln Memorial Funeral Home.
The Rev. Dan Smith of New Hampshire officiated.

Russell A.' Pierce was born in Lincoln and later moved to Ashland with
his mother, the former Dora Bargholz of 'Wayne, where- he grew up and
graduated from Ashland High School in 1963. He was married on May 2,
1970 at Lincoln and made his home on an JcreJge near Elmwood. He was
a Vietnam veteran, Boy Scout leader, Little League coach and an em
ployee of Goodyear Tire and Rubber.

The group signed a get well Survivors include his wife, Marilyn; three sons, Michael and his fiance
card for Dora Stolz and a potluck Melissa Holtzen of I incoln, Chad at home, and Larry and, his wife Michelle

WAY OUT HERE CLUB lunch was served. of Lincoln; his mother, Dora Pierce of Greenwood; two brothers, Elbert of
The Way Out Here Club met at The next afternoon of cards will D t rf t WSC Greenwood and Clinton of Solon, Iowa; one grandson, Vaughn of Lincoln;

the home of Lowell an<;l Betty be today (Monday) when Mrs. Ron U0 0 pe 0 rm a 'aunts, uncles, nieces and nephews.
Rohlff on Jan. 29 at 7:30 p.m for an Sebade lPN will be present to take Pallbearers were Dan Buckner, Roger Pickering, Gary Wilhelm, Gary
evening card party. A short busi- blood pressure readings. Mr. and Johnson, Mike Wray and Dennis Drake. __l
ness meeting was held with Elaine Mrs. Perry Johnson will be hosts. WAYNE· Jazz singer Katherine been featured at more than 30 Those attending frorn_,!.hE>_areiLw.ere-M",-aAe-Mrs-c-€tn-i>B':>rgnolzoT- r
Menke presiding. Violet Arp gave Davis, accompanied by Sidney colleges and universities as part of -Wayne,--'ferry- i'fenscllKe of Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Frevert of
the secretary and treasurer report. Mrs. Edward Fork and Mrs. Wingfield on piano, will perform-,,~_ E"",in_H_~L!gr's .Chicago-Boogie-En-"- Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Field and Duane Field of Winside, Emma Field
Roll call was a medicine cure of Arnold Junck attended the LWIYL_~aY1JeStale---CGI~e9e- tomorrow semble. of Wisner and Gerald Reeg of Sioux City.
long ago. Norma lob"r.!LLeJ:.ciY.ed-----W.ayne--lone-ufflcersmeetlngtt,at (Tuesday) at 8 p.m. In ley Theatre, Wingfield has toured extensively G H

---a-birttrctay-g-m;--- was 'held Tuesday at Immanuel located in the Brandenburg Educa- e'orge ansen
riB 'Id' Th t . throughout the United States,

Pitch was played with prizes lutheran Church in laurel. lana UI Ing. e even IS spon- Canada and Jamaica, and has George Hansen, 67, of Bowling Green, Va. died Sunday, Jan. 14, 1990
going to Glenn and Norma loberg, M d M R II S h f sored by the Student Activities played many of t.he maJ'or at the Veterans Administration Medical Center in Richmond.
Merrill and Loretta Baier, Henry r. an rs. usse tep ens a Board and is free and open to the
Arp and Joye Magnuson. A coop- Cairo came Jan. 20 and visited' with public. nightclubs throughout the, world. Servi~es were held Wednesday, ·Jan. 17 at the Powell Funeral Home in
erative lunch was served. hei father George Johnston. They Bowling Green. The Rev. Dr. William E. Blake and the Rev. George A.

Elaine Menke will be the hostess returned home Wednesday. Davis mixes her programs with He has played concerts with Williams officiated.
Chicago blues, jazz and a keen such notables as Bruce Springsteen, George Waldron Hansen, the son of lIer and Carrie Hansen, was born

for the next evening ,meeting on f Mrs. Phyllis Frahm was honored sense of showmanship. In the past The Beach Boys, Michael Sept. 7, 1922 in Winside.
Feb. 26 at 7:30 p.m. or her birthday when Mrs. Esther year, she completed four tours McDonald, Stevie Winwood, Cheap Survivors include his wife, Nancy D. Hansen; one daughJ~,.Mrs. Jo.De·
SENIOR CITIZENS Hansen hosted a coffee Monday. throughout the United States and Trick and B.B. King. H. Davis of Midlothian;. one son"Daniel-Ie HanseY,-of'Fredericksburg; two

Fourteen were present Monday Present were Mrs. Frahm, Mrs. Japan. Wingfield has recorded._!L aJ,:- __ brothers,-Bernar-efC -Hansen of Olathe, Kan. and Norris Hansen of Winside;
when the Senior Citizens met at Clara Rethwisch, Mrs. Charles lor- bums in the.United'Srates and two sisters, Mrs. Alice H. Olin of Crosby, N.D. and Mrs. Helen' H. Stahl-
the fire hall for cards. Winners gensen, Mrs. Cliff Burbach, Mrs. In addition to having pe.rfgrmed·' 'France;'--and has cc;:produced necker of Grand lOsland; and four grandchildren.
were Adolph Rohlffand Mrs. Don Merlin Kenny and Mrs. Ervin Wittler. at nume'c"us.jazz festivals;Davis has French albums. Burial was in the lakewood Cemetery in Bowling Green.



HEIKES
AUTOMciTIVESERVICE

.~~.:C·T':::.~':.,
.""11I..........,. .

•I4H.... .,......M'WIc.
.qe.lfr.... T....

419 Mall" .Street Wayne
PHONE, 375·4385

I
,

ELLIS
EL';CTRIC

WAYNE 375·3566
ALLEN
6~5.2300

or ti35·2456

,

EMERGENCyi., "'." ....•'.... 91.1
POLICE ~. -' .1. -~'.. 37'-262.
flRI ..._.'. f".' •. CALL'375-1122
HOSPI1A~ ..!';' .. ",'.'

D &D PEST
CONTROL

& EXT.
Dellis or Patsy Dimmick
'~Bo"168----

Phone El05-565.3101 or
712-277·5148,

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE.

Rural & Residential
Prope'1yAppralsals

P.O.Box 133
Emerson, HE 68733

Phone: 4D2·695·2714
Jennifer Habroek

Nebr•• Uc....sed Appr.I....

Located in Vakoc
Building & Home Center

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT SHOP

11 D So. Logan Wayne, NE
375·2035

Tired 01 Garbage Cluller from
Overturned Garbage Cans?

TWICE A WEEK PICKUP
11 you have any problems, call

us at 375·2147

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

.Farm Sales 'Home Sales
-Farm: Management

l'II~!~ST

Deadline lor all
legal ~otlces to be
pubUshed by. The

. Wa~e Herald Is
as lollows: sp.m.

Mo~day lo~
Thu!'.sdril.y-'.-....Paper

andS p.m.
Tl1ursday lor.

Monday's paper.

IH « IL IL , M ,e « ![

'V 111[, If 1('

'206 Main-Wayne-S75--3385

LAST YEARS PRICES
CAMCORDERS
NEW FEATURES

3 HEAD & 2 HEAD SPECIALS

,NOTICE.
EstATE OF MATHllOE

. CEASEO.. .
Notice Is h8reJ>y glven.that on January 23,

1990. In lheCOunty Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, _thei Registrar Issued a·wrl~n
statement of InfOrrrial'Probate of the Will of aaki

=~~.~~~::~~;n:~~'1a.':
has been appointed' Personal RepresentatiVe
of this estate. Creditors of thl!J ·estate must file
their claims wltIl th's COurt·on or before March
30, 1990, or be :forever barfed.

: ',(s) PMrl. A. 'BenJamin
: Clerk of the County .court

~~:~~e~io~C2:~::~
I (Publ. Jan. 29. Feb. 5,12)

2dlps

(pub!. Feb. 5)

IFT.HINGS GO
WAOHG~

INSURANCE
CAN HELP! .

Qary 8oe~l.

Stevo Muir
303 MAIN
WAYNE
PNONE:
3754511

KAtHOL

KEITH-aECH-- .
INSURANCE AGENCY

rmI1~-
~·O

FIRST NATIONAL
AGENCY

L.I "'. f"'8i-' & ...-vlo_ r_In..uailo_ needs...
Mineshaft Mall • Wayne

Marty Summerfield
Work 375.-88 Homo 375-1400

316 Main 375-1429 Wayne

MAX

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 444, 219 Main Street
Wakefield, NE 6B784

cDennle· ~-ette-.---
Olllce: (402) 287·26B7
Home: (402) 375·1634

'ndependent Agent
DEPENDABLE 'INSURANCE

for ... your need. call;

• 375-2696
.J~ N•.E. NEBRASKA,._c '. INS. AGENCY

Wayne 111 West3rd

l!ei, :,;,ll,!IIIIIIII'II;II;I,;1 ,llilll '
):ora"vou~p,umb'ng

needs contact:
JIM SI"ETHMAN375-4499
SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE. NEBRAS~A

IfifjAfj}~,~~;;;p~lfjfflN,g;1

GEORGE PHELPS
Certilled Financial Planner
416 Main Wayne 375·1848

ATIEST:
Caror·J'. ,Brummond CMC
City Clerk

COLLECTIONS
'BANKS 'MERCHANTS

c·DOCTORsc·HOSpITALS.r';!!!ir1n.$gl,iI~I:;;;il· _c'RETU:~~gu~~~CKS
Action Credit Corporation

&tate National wi:;;i3~~'::~:7

Insurance A8ency

NOTICE
Estate of Edith H. Wightman. Deceased.
Notice ls hereby' given that on January 30.

1990, In the County COurt of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the RegIstrar issued a written

--statement of· Informal Probate of the Will of
said Deceased and that Deborah' G. Ensz
whose address is 505 Oak Drive, Wayne, 'NE
68787 has been appoinled Personal Repre
sentative of this estate. Creditors of this estale
must file their claims with this Court on or be
fore April 9, 1990, or be forever barred. All per
sons having a financial or property Interest in
said estate may .demand or waive notice of any
order or filing pertaining to said estate.

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Olds and En~z

Attorney for··Applicant
(Pub!. Feb. 5, 12, 19)

6 clips

ORDINANCE No:eO.4.
AN ORDINANCE TO DIRECT THE SALE; OF
TIE EAsT 60 FEET.Of LOT'S THIRTEEN (13)

~~? 6~\lJltE~ou:J'o~L~~Nw.~m~
COUNTY, NEBRASKA, .' ..

Sqctlon 1 .. The Mayor and ,City Council of
Way":!e,' Neb!aska, are directed to .convey by
warrantY deed the propertY owned by the City
and legally desctib~'a,s the East 60 Feet of
LotS Thirteen (13) .and' ,Fourteen (14); ·Block
Thlrteen'(13), Original Town Cl:f Wayne, Wayne
County, Nebraska, for the sum of $20,000.00"
to the Wayne County,Public Power O~strle:t.

Section,2. Notl.ce of the sale and terms
contained in Section 1 shall ,be publfshed for
three consecutive weeks In tile Wayne Herald,
prOvided, that if- a·remonstran~_against said
sale signed by tegal electors, thereof equal a
'number to thirty per cent of the eld'etors of t,!'le
City voting in ~e, last regular municipal election
held ,therein, be filed with the governing body
within thirty days of the passage and publlca
-tlon of this orjilnance, said property. shall not
be. nor within one·year thereafter be sold.

Section 3. This 'ordinance shall take effect
and be in full force from <;ind after its passage,
approval and publication according to law.

Passed and approved this 30th day of Jan.
uary, 1990.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
(5) By Larry N. Johnson

Council President

Certified Public
Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne. Nebraska

375·4718

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
-General Contractor

'Commercial .Residential
·Farm·R..mol!ellng
'East Highway 35

Wayne, NE 375·2180

OTTE

<' '. I
The·Weyaea_ld, M_d'a,.. Pel>rueaT ll.S-!

Carol. Brummond,-Clty· elerk
Wayne Planning Commission

(Publ. Feb.. 5)

111:._.:::':"'::~""C:"". - ,~---=

•
_I

Congratulations
to these

STUDENTS
OF THE
M~NTH!

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

fO,.all
of 3'0""

printin,
needsf

PILGER
398·3414

WINSIDE
2B8·4277

• FEED • FERTILIZER
• FUEL. CHEMICALS
Bee Us For All YOUi No~d.'

NOTiCE TO SELL REAL ESTATE
Notice is hereby given that the City of

Wayne, Nebraska, proposes to sell the, real
eSlate described as the East ,60 Feet of Lots
Thirleen (13) and Fourteen (14), Block Thir
leen (13). Original Town of Wayne, Wayne
County, Nebraska, to the Wayne County Public
Power District for the sum of $20,000.00 cash.

Carol J. Brummo·rii:t C"MC
Wayne City Clerk

(Pubt. Feb. 5,12,19)

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the Planning

Commission of the City of Wayne, Nebraska,
will meet in regular session on Monday,
FebrualY 5 , 1990 at 7:30 p.m., in the City Hall.
Said meeting is open to the public and the
agenda is available at the office of the City
Clerk.

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
FREEHOLDERS PETITION

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
You are hereby notified that a hearing will ,be
held before a board consisting oJ.ltIe .County
Superintendent, County Clerk 'and County
Treasurer of Wayne County, Nebraska, 10 hear
the freeholders petition of Jerry' and Terri
Munter, in which said freeholders have peti-.
lioned to Dave'the following parcel.ot:land set
off from School District #51, Wayne County
and atlache'd to School District ,No. 17 of
Wayne CoYn!)'. Nebraska, to wit:

The, West Nine (9) acres 01 the South Ten
(10) acres of the Southwest quarter (SW
1/4) of the Northwest quarter (NW 1/4)
Section Thirteen (13) Township Twenty·six
(26)_Range_lhree_(3).

That said hearing wi[.b:e-held in th~office of the
County Superintendent in the Courthouse in
Wayne County, Nebraska on the 15th day of
FebrualY at 10:00 o'dock a.m.
Dated this 1st of February, 1990.

Harry O. Mills,
Wayne County Superintendent

(Pu~.Feb,5)

ADVERTISEMENT OF BIDS
The City of Wayne is seekj~g bids for the

purchase and preparation of hot meals as-part
of the nutrition program for the elderly at the

- Wayne Senipr Center for a period of one year.
The bids will be received at the office of the City
Clerk, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, Ne. until 2 p.m.
on Feb. 9,1990. alwhich time bids will be pUb
Iidy opened and-reacraloLid"· --

Copies of the specifications may be ob·
tained at the office of the City administrator 10
ealed at 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, Ne.

Carol J. Brummond CMC
City of Wayne

City Clerk
(Pub!. Feb. 1. 5)

(Pub!. Feb. 5)

~
'

!r·;t...·.
,~

SARAH GLINSMANN
Sarah is the daughter of Dorothy' Glin

smann, a senior at W:~yne High School and

win graduate in May with the Class of 19'90--:

She has earned academic rec;ognition

through honot: roll, Kiwanis Honor Student,

and selection to National Honor Society. Sa-

rah has received special recognition in mu- l~!!!IIIiI!!!!!!!!
1!Iic-·and--writing;--She-was·,ch08en-as-t.he~toP--~

entry in the ESsay division of Mount Marty

College's Excellence in Writing contest. Sa-

rah is also an All-State band selection and a

member of the Nebraska Wesleyan Plains

rruli1HOiior Band. Other activities for Sarah

include Gennan Club member,and,Year

book Co-editor. Future 'plans for Sarah, are

to pursue a college degree and mrqor in jour

nalism/mass commUnic~tions.Sh~ hopes to

become a newsre....R:Qrt.ei.and eventual~y edi

tor and owner ofa newspaper.

ATTEST:
City Clerk

I
NOTICE NOT.ICE OF HEARING OF

Theiewlllbe ~ ",il~tino of the Wayne FREEHOLDERS PETITION
Reclaal~ Board,,,,,!nday.· February 5.1990 TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
a1-6:30 p.m~ In the,'t~ayne City Hall. An ag~.nda "You are hereby nO~'le,d that a' hearing, will be
for ttiemeeting is:available In the City Clerk's held, bef9r~,'a board conslsling of, the County

office. !Jlm, KesUn,g, Socretary ,~, ~~:~~~~~~~~Yn~~~tY7~~~·r:~·,~~Z
~ "Wubl. F~b. 5) the freeholders,petition,of Merlin and' Robert

, : i! Reinhardt; in whld'f'sald freeholders have peti-
Abbrevlallons for this'legal: Ex;"Expense:, tionect to 'have the'following parcel of'l~ set

Fe, Feej Gr" Grocerl!*,; Mi, Mileage; Re, Reim- off from SchooLDistrict #$, Wayne. County and
bursements; Rpt., Heport; Sa,: Salaries; Sa, anact)ed to'School District No. 57 of Wayne
services; Su, Suppll~. County,' Nebraska, to wit: , •

The East half (E 1/2) of the Northeast
WAYNE ,CITY COUNCIL quarter (NE 1/4) and the Northeast quarter

PROC'EEO,INGS (NE 114) of the Southeast quarter (SE 1(4),
i , Janua,ry ,9~ 1990 Section 25, Township 25, Range 3.

Wayne CItY Courcll'metin regular session That said hearing will'be held,in the office of the
at 7:30 p,m.: OhJanUBry 9, 1990, In attendance: County Superintendent in the Courthouse In
Counc,ll"membets )~ohnson, Filter, Lindau, Wayne County~ Nebraska on the 15th d~y of
O'Leary, Barclay, i-!eier, Fuelberth; Attorney February al,10:00o'clock a.m.
Ensz,' Administrator ,Klosler, Clerk Brummond. Dated IhiS! 1sl01 February,· 1990.
Absent:. 'Mayor Marsh; Councnmember 'H.arry 0;, Mills,
Hansen. ' Wayne. County Superintendent

Minutes of December' 19, 1989' were,ap- (Pub!. Feb. 5)
p'rtived. " , :

Council, voted to approve" the following
dalms:" ' ,

City of Wayne, 'Sa. 2s;04d.49. Allen Filter
Co., Su,: 1004.75; Al!lerican Public Power As
SOC., Fe, 212.60; Arnie's, Re".8.,.25;'AT&T, Se.
25.46; laura Bauermeiester; ·Re, 88.40;"alue
CroSS/Blue Shield, Re. 72.50; Capital Supply,
Re, 242'.77; C~hart Lumber. Su, 198.97; Com
plete Computer, SU, 2107.69; Co'noco, Ex,
21.30; Curry Floor & 'Acoustic, SU, 274.74; De
m~Graphic prod~Cli~ns.,..Re, 1200'00,; EIElCtric.
F=fxture, Su~' 352.5f:', Energy 'Services Group,
Re. 730.89;' Fredrickson Oil. Su, 99.96; Howard
A. Green Co., Se, 429.29; Erna Karel. Fe,
150;00: Kelly Supply, Ae;·507.34;'Koplin Auto,
Re, 105.70; Dick Korn. Re, 16.17: Krlz-Oavis,
Suo 699.78; KTCH Radio. Re: 413.70; Logan
Valley Impl, Su, 138.13; Marathon Press, Su,
598.00; Midwestern._~~.......L_SU,_61..0.1.;Morning
Shopper;-Ae-;-29:61; Pamlda, Su, 20.97~ Paul
Spady, .Re, 13.02; Peoples Natural Gas,' Re,
3552.91; Pitney Bowes, Se, 134.00; Presto·X,
Se,' 24..00;'Providence Medical Center, Re,
2713.00; Christina Schmitz, Re, 66.00; Sioux
Sales, Suo 19.95; Smeal Fire Equipment, Su,
163.08; Serbus, Se, 249.65: State of Nebraska,
Fe, 585.00: Total Petroleum, Ex, 56.42; Travel·
ers, Re,~7968.-"2; Vel's Bakery" Su, 7.03;
Wayne Auto Paris .. Re, 15.20; Wayne County
Clerk, Fe, 21.70: Wayne Herald, Se, 204.53:
Wayne'lndustr"les, Fe, 4000.00; Wayne's True
Val,ue, SU,..61.93; Wesco, SU, 16)1.3: Western
Paper, Su, 24.95: West Point Cleaners, Se,
130.00; Woodmen Accident & Life, Re,
11738.16; Robert Treacle, Re, 78.60; Various
Custom'ers, Re, 55.07; City of Wayne, Sa,
25040.49; Nebraska Dept. of Health. Re, 20.00;
MedicaIJ;xpeO$.es,. Re,-1-001-:65:· Postmaster:
Re, 298.60; ICMA, Sa, 1552.73; State National
Bank. Sa, 8650.01; Nebraska Dept. of Rev·
enue, Sa, 740.93; South Sioux City Optimist
Club, Fe, 70.00; Phillips 66, from 38.15 to
64.76; Carhart Lumber Co., change from
198.97 to 188.97; Nebr. Dept. of Revenue, Re,
5267.95; Postmaster, Fe, 120.00', US West, Re,
517.73; Wayne County Treasurer, Re, 526.90;
Ameritas Ufe, Re, 412.18.

Ordinance 90-1 , amending Section 1·603
relating to !h.e responsibility of .{he Mayo~ in
voting on ordinances and resolutions or orders
for the appropriation of money, was adopted.

A public hearing was held on the One and
Six Year Street Improvemenl Program.

Resolution 90·1, approving the One and
Six Year Street Improvement Program, was
adopted.

Boy Scout Troop 174 and leader Chuck
Rutenbeck was present at the meeting.

Ordinance 90-2, relating to the duties of a
mayor to provide that the mayor shall vote in
malters when hiS/her vote will create a number
of vote equal to a majority of the number of
members elected to the Council, was adopted.

Ordinance 90-3, changing the motor vehi·
cle tax adopted during the 1988 State Legisla·
tive session, was adopted.

The meeting adjourned at 7:53 p.m.
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA.

By: Council President

(9) Orgretta C. Morris
WaynD County Clerk

(Pub!. Feb. 5)

GARY BOEHLE & STEVE MUIR

Phone 375-2511 ;.
Wayne, Nebraska

_____F"--'"A........RMEBS
COOP

COUNTY OF WAYNE SALARIES
PER YEAR,'Langemeier 14,400. Carlson

13,320~' .
PER HOUR: Dion, HdFioach~Stuthman,

VonSeggern 3.60,
I, 'the undersigned County Clerk for the

County of Wayne, Nebraska hereby certify that
the above includes Ihe names of all new em
ployees and those receiving a salary change
during the 1989 October-December calendar
quarter.

J enni is the d9.ughte~of Mick and Sue
Topp of roral Winside, She is a sen
iQr' at Winside' High School and is an
honor student. Jenni has served as the
president of her class for two years.
She is also a member of the Annual
Staff. She has been active -in the

-speech--an:d--drama--de,pa·rt-ment8-at
Winside High :all;d 'p~rticipates in
seyeral vocal music groups. Jen'ni
also plays in the Winside, Concert.
Band, Marching Band, and Stage
Band. Jenni was chosen the 1989
Home'coming Queen at Winside
High. Slle has been active'in: sports
thrriug'l1out her high school· years, in.
eluding volleyball, basketball, and
track. Jenni plans to ,atte~lege

after graduating from, high school.

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
FREEHOLDERS PETITION

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
You' are hereby notified that a hearing will be
hedd before a board consisting of the County
Superintendent, County Clerk and county
T(easurer 01 Wayne County, Nebrask,al to hear
the freeholders petition of Mark and Linda
Moser, in which said freeholders have peti
tioned to have the following parcel' of land set
off from ,School District #51 and attached to
School."District No. 17 of Wayne County, Ne·
braska, to wit:

The South half of the Northwest quarter (S
1/2 of NW 1/4) of Section Twelve (12),
Township Twenty-six '(26) North, Range
Two (2) East of the 6th P.M., Wayne
County, Nebraska.

That said hearing will be held in the office of the
County Superintendent in the Courthouse in
Wayne County, Nebraska on the 15th day of
February at 10:00 o'clock a.m.
Oated this 1st of February, 1990.

Harry O. Mills.
Wayne County Superintendent

(Publ. Feb. 5)

EY~I'J' IOYel'lUnent oiliclat or
board that handles pubUc IDOn
e,..:, .hould publl.h at relutar
intervals an accountinl 01 it
.howinl ,where and how each
dollar i ••pent. We hold this to
be a fundamental principle to
democratic &overnment.

NOTICE OF. PUBlICHEARI.NG.
Wayne County, Nebraska, will hold a. public

hearing In ~e C,ommlssloners', Ro~m at. ,the
County ec,urthouse, In Wayne, Nebraska, on
the' 20th day.of Febru~, 1.990; ~t 2.:00 o'dock

--'p.m. for the purpose of,presenting ,and adopt~

Ing a,One, and 'S~._Y..Mr',R,oad Imp_rovemEtm
Plan for said, County. Any'~ne Ii~,jng i~ -Wayn~
CountY. Nebraska,'may ~pl)8ar In pt!rson or by
counsel and, be h~ard, --

SIdney A;, Saunders
Wayne County"Hlghway Superintendent

(Publ.,Fe~.5)
2 dips

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Domina,', Gerrard;

Copple &. Strattqn, P.C.
Norfolk, Neb~..ka

Notice Is hereby given, ot ·!he iricorpora~ori

ofMidwest Futures, Inc.
1. The address, ,of ,the registered offiCe, of

the cor'poralion Is Rural ROUle'1"Box 112,Car
roll, Wayne County, Nebrask8,68723.

2, The general nature' 01, the corpo~ation's
business shall be to,engage:in all business ac
tivit,ies fe.lated to' and incidental .to the com·
moditfes and futures trad.ing Industry.

3. TM capital stock authorized for the cor
'porati.on is 10,000' .shares of $1.00 par value
Slock, .whIch may be issued in exchange for
payment in cash or property,at such times and
upon such,terms as are dlrected'by the board
of directors of the corporation.

4. The corporation commenced lis exis
tenc,e on rtJe,4lh day 9' Jar:Juary,J990, and its
existence shall be perpetual. _ ',~

, 5. The corporation's affairs shall be con
"duCted by a board of directors and a president,
vice-president,'$9Cfetary and treasurer.

(publ. Jan. 29. Feb. 5. 12)

I (f)

, __ S:--~·::~

"Where Bright
Futures Begin"

WAYNE COUNTY HIGH SCHOOLS

STUDENTS
_·---·~OrTRc~MOcN-TH

Dixon
County
Property
Transfers_

The City of Wakefield, NE, to
rn<!foy E."andDorothy M. B~nne,lot

10, blade 1'2, Original Town of
Wakefield, ·revenue 'Hamps ex-
empt. '

Courtland M. Roberts, Personal
Representative of the Estate of
Richard Samuel Roberts, deceased,
to Ardith E. Armour, Carol A.
Goodell, Sherrill R. Halsey, Court
land M. Roberts, Dallas L. Roberts
and Kendall H. Roberts, SWI/4, 14·
28N-5, revenue stamps exempt.

Kendall H. and Bonnie Roberts,
Laverne C. and Carol A. Goodell,
Myron and Ardith E. Armour,
Dwaine and Sherrill R. Halsey, and
Dallas. L. and janice Roberts, to
Courtland M. and Darlene M.
Roberts, SWI/1, "4-28N-5, rev
enue stamps $126.

Thomas D. and Joyce A. Hattig,
and T. and j.H. Inc., and NE, Corp.,
to Corinthian Lodge #83, A.F. &;
A.M., part of lot 8, block 7, Original
Town of Wakefield, revenue· stamps
$10.50.

Katie Wheeler Trust; by Katie
Wheeler, Trustee, to Ella Leah
Miller and Norman Wheeler, an
undivided 1/2 interest in. the Sl/2
SE1/4, 20-28N-5, revenue stamps
exempt.

We are proud to be a part of the Wayne County commun.ity and recognize these students as our area's Number 1 resource.

W.yne'
Cc.untY
Court

._------~
Marriage ·.Ilcense . .' .. '.
. . M~rk Rom~no GarliCk, Wayne,
to Knstina Lynn .Kelly, Wayne, on
jan. 30.

Traffic fines ,
James B. Hood, Norfolk,

speedi~g•. $50; Ell Legino, Omaha,
speeding, $50,

:. 4trlmlnal dlsposll!ons
, . State of Nebraska; plaintiff,

again.st .Tina. Marie. Martin, dis
",i~ed.. ". '.C'"

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Eva M. Jeffrey, .found· not
guilty. . . ..

State of Nebraska and City .of
Wayne, against Tysha K. Nixon, 60
hours of community ,servi,ce ~ork to
be finished byMay3, 1990.

CrImInal filings
State of Nebraska and City of

Wayne, against, .David Kaup 'for
disorderly conduct.

State of. Nebraska, plaintiff,
against William F.' Blackburn, .as
sault in the third degree.

State ·of Nebraska, plaintilf.
againstSean P, Darcey. burglary.
. State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
againstWu Weimin, theft by
shoplifting.
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HELP WANTED

Receptionist-Secretary- Wanted.
Must have previous ofticeexperience and basic
computer knowledge. Responsibilities include an·
swering phone, word processing, computer entry,
walk-in traffic screening, etc.

Apply in person to
DV Ind_ustries,Pender,_NE, 10 a.m__ to 4 p.m. 2-'

NOTICE OF VACANCY
SECRETARY II, Division of Mathematics &S~ienc.e
Hiring Rate $1078/month, plus benefits. Job description a~d ap
plication form are available by writing to the Administrative
Services Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE
68787, or by phoning 402/375-2200, Extension 485. Completed
application form and letter of application are due in Hahn 104
by 5:00 p.m., Wednesday, February 7, 1990. Wayne State Col
lege is an J;qual Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer.

'-29

1-18

•. I
ATTENTION : Earn money typing at
homel 3~,obO/year income. potential..
Details, (1) 602-838-8885 Ext T-a215.

! . J29t4
, '

ARCHITECTURAL DR¥\FTSMAN
Design and draw homes-and-colllDlerciaLEx
cellentgrowth opportunity ~th expanding
modular company. Construction experience
and autoCADD helpful Apply ,or send resume
to: Heritage Industries, Box 37, Wayne, NE
68787,375-4770. '

ATTENTION: EASY WORK.'
Excellent payl. AsSemble .·productS .at
home. Details. (1) 602'838-8885. ExtW_ .
3215. . J29t4

INCOME MAINTENANC~WORKER I
The Nebr. Dept. of Social Services is accepting applications for the
above position until February 9, 1990. Location: The Agency's Local Of·
fice at Dakota City, Nebraska.
Duties include interviewing clients, gath-ering data, interprelnig regulao-- ~,-.
tions, and computing budgets to determine and re-determine eligibl~y

for Food Stamps, AABD, and related programs. Also acts as Volunteer
Coordinator for the Local Office and workers w~h other agencies: Sal
ary:'$1,452 per month.
REQUIREMENTS: High School education and experience)n_eligibility

- -- - -detE>rmination /OR/Posthigh-school-education wittt-at-feast-24semes-
ter hours in: social work, counseling/guidance, psychology, sociology,

--human development, mental health care, education or closely related
fields /AND/ experience providing to clients/customers 10RI Bachelors
Degree in areas listed above. Bachelor's Degree is preferred. .
Applicants must complete a Nebr. Dept. of Personnel application. These
may be obtained and submitted at Job Service Offices or the Nebr.
Dept. of Personnel, 301 Centennial Mall South, Lincoin, NE 68509 (402)
471-2075. For further information, contact James Marion. at (402) 987-
3445. .... - -

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 2.5

! ..

SALES PERSON.
full time (30.40
h~urs weekly) at

Surbers .Lad.les Shop.
Apply In person or
send resume to

202 Main,
Wayne, NE 68787 ~,

MECHANiC: .Experience preferred.
Apply at Wayne Derby, 31080. Main,
Wayne, NE. 6B7B7 ' .Fll3

'"

ATTENTION! Eaming money reading
books I. $32,OOO/year income. potential.
Details. (1)602-838-8885 Ext Bk3215.

F513

I '
DAIRY QUEEN is taking applications
for Monday;Fr!day daytime help. Apply at
Dairy flueen, 1'111 and Main, Wayoe. .tt'

I

HELP WAllliED: Apply in person 
Amber Inn. . . J2913

.NOTICE
The Wayn~ County ASCS Office is accepting applications
for employment to ,fill vacancies that may occur within the'
next six months. Application forms maybe acquired from
the ASCS office at 709 Providence Road or by writing to the
Wayne County ASCS Office, Box 218, Wayne, NE 68787. The
closing date for accepting applications is February 15, 1990.
The WaYne County ASCS Office is an equal opportunity em
ployer, The ·ASGS-Qffice is open to-the public from 8:00 a.m.
104:00 p.m. Mqnday through Friday. 2-5

POOL LIFEGUARDS WAN'rED
The City of Wayne is now accepting applications for Pool Life
guard5forthe1990Summer 5.eason. The successful applicant
must show that ttJey have a good work record and that they are
dependable and mature in)heir work habits. Required Water
safety Instructor, Advanced Lifesaving and CPR certifications,

, Application blanks may be obtained- atCifyHall,3.Q§Pearl
: Street. Persons interested shOUld submit theirapplicalion to
the City Administrator no later than February 16th. 2.1

POOL MANAGER AND .••.
ASSISTANT POOL MANAGER. WANTED

The City of W~yne is. now accepting applications ior PoolManager for 
ihe 1990 Summer season,Thesucces.sful applicant must show that

_they.have i'9ood work record and that they are dependable and ma
··ture in their work hab~s; P!'oloperator certification required. Previous

lifeguard experience helpful, but not necessary. Application 'blanks
may be obtained. at City !;jail, 306 Pearl Street. Persons interested
shouid subm~ their. applic,!Uon to .the City Administrator no later than
F b - 16th ATIENTION ,. HIRING I Government

\
:;;;;;'.e.r.ua.r.y;;;;;;=. ; .... __._._.2.-'-:::J jobs - your area. $17,840. $69,485. Call

~'1-602-838-8885. EXT R 3215. F513

THE WAYNE HERALD (I MARKETER
Present

'I WAYNE
FAMILY PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.
WIIII~ L. Wiseman, M.D.
olam~. A, Und.u, M.D•

Q..ve .F.lber, ..M.D.
214 Pearl Street

Wape, NE 375-1600
Hou"'lion""-Frld~..,.&
1'~:30.-., "1.

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack. M.D.
Benjamin ol. Martin, M.D.

Cary ol. West. PAoC
215 We.t 2nd Street

Phone: 375-250~
Wayne. Nebra.ka

-90G-NoFfolk-Avenue
4021371·3160

Norfolk. Nebraska
General Surgery: G,D. Adams, M.D.,
FAGS; D.F•. Hehner, M.D,; FAGS, Ped~
atrics: R.p. Votta, M.D., FAAP, D. BIo
men Berg, M.D., FAAFP; Family Prac
tice: T.J. Biga, M,D.; LG. Handke, M.D.;
W.F. ~er, M,D" FAAFP; F,D. DoZOll,
M.D. Intemal Medicilfe:-W,J. Lear,
M.D., D. iD~dley, M.D.; Psychiatry: V,
Ganganelli, M.D.

~.
,

/II. comedY

With f1ol<d

.. WILL-DAVIS,-R.P.
375-4249

SAV~MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444

lr IH IE A lr 112 IE

Start. Friday.
February 2
Nightly 7:2Cl
Frf & Sat 7:20 • 9:15
Sunday Matlne" 2pm
All Seat. $2.00

Eye Care You Can Trust
371·8535

H.D. Feidler. M.D.
2800 W. Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk, Nebraska

MEDICAL
EYE CLINIC

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

- Dr. Larry M.Magngson
Optometrist

509 D..rbom Str_t
Dearborn Mall

Waylie, Nebra.a 68787
Telephone: 375-5160

·····························DENtrIS"r·

I'.' QPHT'HAtiM0LOGIST' ··11·;) ······.··e.,..Ms'~ •.'.~.~si ••.··· ········>·>1. . ....•.

.. '.",'.' ...:.,.:'" "':.

-DR.G£ORGE--H•.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.
110 Main Street

- Wayne. Nebraska
Phone 375·3200

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

- --c-6-11 North Main Street
Wayne. Nebraska
Phone: 375-2889

'.'

CARRIER
WANTED
FOR-THE
WA¥NE·
HERALD

CALL
375-%600
ASK FOR

JENNIFER

Wayne State College. August 1990. Master's degree in physi
cal education and collegiate head coaching experience re
quired. Demonstrated knowledge of NCAA rules and regula
tions. Org~nize and direct all aspects of a NCAA l1/NAIA 1
women's basketball program including scheduling, budgeting,
recruiting, and team travel. Teach in HPLS Division, Send
letter of application;urrrent resume, and three letters of ref
erence by March 2, 1990 deadline to: Basketball Search, c/o
Provost, Wayne State College, Wayne, Ne. 68787 EEO Em
ployer. 2·5

HEAD WOMEN'S BASKETBAL.L.
COACH/INSTRUCTOR

SPECIAL NOTICE
PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: All real es
tate advertised in this newspaper is
SUbject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes it illegal to advertise
-any preference, limitation, or
discrimination based on race, color, reli
gion, sex, or national origin, or an inten·"
tion to make any such preference, Iimita~

tion, or discrimination: This newspaper
will not knowingly accept any advertising
for real estate which is in violation of the
law. 'Our--readers are- informedlhat -ali-
dwellings advertisecf in this newspaper
are av~ilable on an equal opportunity ba
sis.

1-22

TO GIVE AWAY

SPECIAL THANKS to the many
friends and relatives who have given their
time, love and comfort so unselfishly
over the past two years. For always being
there to listen, trying hard to understand
and ~nowing exactly how to help; you've
touched our Hves. God bless you all. The
Wendell Eddie Family.

F5

CARDS OF THANKS

TO' GIVE AWAY - recliner chair
needing upholstery. Contact Peggy or
Gary after 6 p.m. 375-5434. F1

HELP WANTED
Dietary Supervisor/Cook
and Activities Director

Full-time, competitive salary and benefits,

Contact Bonnie McGinnis,
Wakefield Hea1th Care Center,

Wakefield, NE. 402-287-2245. [.29

FOR SALE

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Two one-bedroom apart
ments. Stove a.od_ refrigeratg-'-. fU'r(lished,
carpeted. Elderly or non-elderly may ap
ply. Leisure Apartments. Call 375~2322
or 712-274-7740, collect. 03011

PROM DRESSES for sale. Call 37S
4102 after 5 p.m. F5

FOR SALE: Feeder Pig Coop shares in
Coop located 4 miles north of Wisner. Call
385-2648 daytime, 385-2179 evenings.

J25t8

HELP
WANTED
OPENINGS IN
ASSEMBLY,

-FABRICATION AND
PACKAGING. NO

EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY..

APPLY IN PERSON
BETWEEN

9 A.M. & 4 P.M.

DV INDUSTRIES.. ....... .__..._! ~1'!DEIl._NE_ 1-15

HOMEMAKERS
tl990

THURSDAY
MARCH IS, 1:990
Booth Displays at 5:00 p ..... - Show at 7:00 p.m. ' .,

". . Wayne' City AUditorium
W,'re presentin, "n,entert"iJdn, "ndinformqtille pro,r"m f'''turin,

JANA IAMPwr
Bome.Eeonomist trom ~ineoin (former'3' ,rom Pender).

The Zl/Z hoar show is tree UI,hepallJie.

. - BOOTH DISPLAYS. BY AREA MERCHANTS
-COOKING DEMONSTRATIONS .' -PRIZES

-FREE SACK OF 'GOODIES' ·ToiEVERYONE -PLUS MORE~

Position available for a Residential Manager.
Responsible for delivery of, residential services to adults
with mental retardation, inclUding hIring, training, schedul
ing, monitoring and rirlng staff; maintaining residential fa
cilities; assuring finances of persons served are in order;
planning recreational activities; and writing training pro
grams. Requirements: 4 year degree in Human services, Busi-
n,ess Mana~.,~r.nent, ,Pe,rsonnel---- De.ve~()pment--.-or"--Re~reation ;---2·· 1-------

---- -yea'r's"--of-experience In Human Service or Management, one
year in. a supervisory. role; valid driver's license. Compensa
tion: 40 hours per week minimum, with some evening hours,
paid at $14,164.80 annually with benefit package. Closing
date for appllcatlon~ i~ February 23rd,

-Contact: Kim Kanitz, Area Director, Region IV Services,
Box 97, 209 South Main St., Wayne, NE 68787, Tele-
phone 375-4884.

Region IV i~ an equai opportunity employer.


